RUSSIAN BELIEVERS SEE ONLY HOPE IN UNION WITH ROME
FIVE M I S , m
i
OR F O m TEACHERS AT REOS,
ARE ELEVATi TO PRIESIHflflB
Faikr S a ip n lo C debte Fist
Solniii Hass Here
Five Jesuits, all o f whom either
attended Regris college as students or
taught during their courses there,
were among those elevated to the
subdiaconate, the diaconate and the
priesthood by Bishop Murphy of
British Honduras at services held
Monday,
Wednesday
and
this
(Thursday) morning in St. Louis,

Mo.
The Rev. Eugene Philip Murphy,
S.J., son o f Mrs. John Murphy o f 424
East Sixteenth avenue, Denver, and
brother o f Ruth Murphy, a teacher in
the Denver public schools and a w aduate o f Trinity college in Washing
ton, D. C., and John Murphy a grad
uate o f Regis high school this year,
was born in 1892 and attended Ca
thedral high school and received a
bachelor's
degree
from
Sacred
Heart (now Regis) college in 1912.
He made his novitiate in Poughkeep
sie,. N. Y., studied philosophy at Mon
treal, taught at Regis high school
from 1918 to 1922 and took his
course in theology in St. Louis uni
versity. While he was at Regis he

taught the second and third year high
school pupils and was an instructor
in French. He will celebrate his first
Low Msas in St. Francis Xavier’ s
church, St. Louis, on Friday morn
ing. His Denver relatives are at
tending the ceremonies.
The Rev. Francis A. Bautsch, S.J.,
whose mother lives in the Jesuit par
ish here, is also an alumnus o f Regis
and taught there fo r four years as a
scholastic. He will celebrate his first
Solemn Mass in S t Ignatius Loyola
church on July 6.
The Rev. Raymond F. Bellock, S.J.,
was a teacher at Regis in the 192122 semester.
The Rev. Ignatius J. Davlin, S.J.,
also an alumnus o f Regis, was per
fect o f the students there for four
years.
The Rev. Ralph F. Sampson, S.J.,
a form er student o f the Jesuit insti
tution here, will celebrate his first
Solemn Mass at the Regis college
chapel on Sunday morning, July 6
He has relatives living in St. John’s
parish.
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“ That a school board can employ
only Protestants as teachers will be
conceded, and that they could employ
only teachers who are Catholics will
be conceded. But sucb board would
have no right to put a ban on either
Protestants or Catholics, simply be
cause they were such.”
A fter quoting precedents, he con
tinued ;
"In tbe present case it would seem
that tbe board o f education consid
ered the applicant disqualified merely
because o i religious belief. The con
stitutional provision above mentioned
shows no distinction between the
Christian and tbe pagan, the Protes
tant and tbs CatboH^ All are eitizena and their rigbta are precisely
tha Sana. The law cannot aae dHferenccs, because tbe constitution has
deftnitaiy and conralataiy axciudad
religion from the law’ s contanifia'
tion in considering men’ s rigoU.
There could be no dictbictien based
on reiigioB.’ ’
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$2 PER YEA R there is no otter help fo r Russian ligent Russian laity, are turned to

( B j Hubert Smith)
“ Sister” Angel, the slender monger
who delivered some fifty lectures
against the Catholic Church and its
priesthood in Denver during the last
few months, sang her swan song here
last week at a lecture delivered at
Twenty-second and Court place.
Drring the course of her lectures
here she "exposed” Rome to several
hundreds, perhaps thonsands, of peo
ple and incidentally, we might even
say primarily, she gathered in enough
of the filthy lucre to keep the wolf
away from the door for a few
months.

The “ sister,” who was exposed as
a fraud by this paper shortly after
she came here, expressed surprise
that some of the other "sisters’
hadn’t been in this territory before,
and she told her audiences that this
is a fine place and that she is coi
ing back. (For more money!)
Har visit here was the means of
showing the people of Denver jnst
how much regard for the truth have
the ministers who are lined up with
the Klan, which undoubtedly was tha
means of bringing her to Denver.
After she had been publicly exposed,
not only by The Register, but by
several papers in communities out
side of the city ns wall, she was still
permitted the nse of Protestant
cburchas to spread bar salacious
scandal. Tha host w# can show in
tha way of proof that onr statonsonts
conearaiag her war# tma is the fact
that, if wa had lied about her, wo
laid tho paper wide epou to a libel
suH.
W e •iacerely hey that we have
•eea the U«l ef her mmd ef her eyeeiei
as well, as tha yreseace e f tm d t a
, vsea aavar aagars far gae4, h
rathar breeds reseataseat mmd added
hatred.

mitre, laid tbe eom erstooe o f the new
Manhattan edifice, at Eighth avenue
and Fiftieth street and M ^ o r Hylan participated in tbe Brooklyn
function. Prior to the ceremoniea,
a huge parade was crniducted by the
Knights, which completely demoral
ized all traffic in the respective sec
tions o f the city for hours.
A t the Manhattan celebration, a
copper box containing the names o f
the life members o f the New York
council was placed in the stone, to
gether with documents o f historic im
portance. A similar box was placed
in the cornerstone o f the Brooklyn
ediHce.

J ( ^ Plan Shrine for
Recently Beatifieil, Martyrs
f
projected Shrine, which will be built
at once. Pilgrimages to the graves of
the martyrs will be organized to con
tinue the annual custom already
established by thousands who have
visited the holy place in the last few
years.
A low Mass said in the open by a
Jesuit Father in the presence o f the
Archbishop opened the observance.
The Rev. John E. Burke, C.S.P., of
Torontpi Superior o f the Paulist
Fathers in Canada, preached the ser
mon. Afterward the entire congrega
tion pressed forward to venerate tte
relics o f Fathers de Brebeuf and La'
lemant, which had been brought from
Quebec for the purpose.
In the afternoon, a bronze tablet
affixed to the wall o f the old fort
was unveiled 'with addresses in Eng
lish and French by Archbishop Mc
Neil, and a brief address by the Hon.
Henry Cockshutt, lieutenant-gover
nor. The tablet is the g ift o f Mr,
Playfair.

Midland, Ontario.— The beatifica
tion o f the Jesuit martyrs was cele
brated Sunday on the site o f Fort
Sainte Marie, near here, which was
built by the Jesuit missionaries with
their own hands in 1639. Five thou
sand vieitors, including high dim itaries, attended. It is proposed that
the site o f the fort shall become a
major shrine, to he visited annually
by pilgrimages.
The Rev. J. M. Filion, S J., pro
vincial o f the English-speaking Jesuits
o f Canada, had charge o f the ar
rangements, and the Most Rev. Neil
McNeil, Archbishop o f Toronto, pre
sided. The Canadian government was
represented, and other distinguished
guests were Mr. Duncan MacDougal,
director o f the Canadian National
railways, and Mr. James PJasrfair,
president o f the Northern Naviga
tion company.
.
.i.
i
A special tram under the personal
care o f Mr._Clarence G. Bowker, raperintendent o f the C a n a a n NatwnFathsr Borka’s Sermon
al railways fo r Ontano, brought sevFather Burke, in the sermon o f the
eral hundred from Toronto fo r the
day, recounted the terrible hardships,
ceremony.
the
indomitable courage, tte revolting
Tha O U Fort
The old fort, which b a n e u the tortures and the heroic deaths o f tte
Jesuit martyrs.
line o f the Canadian N a t i o ^
"Here, in this remote wildwood, we
way. was constructed o f bewn stone
recording to plans drawn by Patter stand today sharing tte reverence and
Jogues, the martyr o f the M oh aw t enthusiasm o f tte great unnumbered
It was bastioned and palisaded, had throng that fills S t Peter’ s in Rome,’"
a deep moat and p o ^ u llis , and was be said. “ We are united with them in
an act o f homage to tbe heroes o f
defended by a smaU b r «
Christ whom the Church today pre
was impr^mable in
Ten years after its c o n s ^ ^ o n , the sents to her children as b lees^ pa
m srt^ d om o f its heroic builders left trons o f CathoDc worship.
“ Onr martyrs remind us how near
it without oceop*ntM. It
sanctity is to os a ll To believe, to
oned, its stones used fo r
hope, to love God is to embrace mar
grading and the property sold for
tyrdom in spirit. We venerate our
blessed Jesuit martyrs who have
Jesuits, guided by F atter ^
shown ns the way, here on our own
ion. have
adjoining the fort as a site fo r the soil."

dly m m U m f
The K U m
the eaX eleaef,
erry tide week
la the Catewhe leet his set
rad# Natieual guard wbea be was reauded to the seuuty Jed far heiug
im ssulseiyt a# the federsJ se urt, hes
rved bis thue eud is egaiu at kwge.
Durtof his tou day* ia Jail, saaM sis
buudrad yarsaus visited U m , iudad
twa haadrad aad fifty wsaisa,
wha aa daaht cried aa Us shaaldsr.
Accardiaa to aswiyapsr rspsrts,
hs racaivad large aaiaaate af feed•toffs, cigars aad tea caas ^ Us
fsvarita tohscca, to say aethiag af
aaaagk fiawsrs to s t ^ a grasahaai s
Cavaraor filarlay was a visitor alwast
dady. Oaa weald tUak that, hacaasa
of tha fuss which was BMda avar hiss,
ha was a hare iastaad of oaa who
showod aa attar disregard for ti
courts of tho Uaitod States govar
aioat.

A large crowd attended the serv
ices o f the blessing o f the basement
chapel o f S t Cajetan’ s church for the
Spanish-speaking people o f Denver
and vicinity last Friday, the feast o f
the Sacred H eart and the Biahop
distributed Holy Communion to over
one hundred people. Bishop Tihen
presided at the ceremonies and he
was assisted by the Theatinea, Fatheiv 0 . Martorrell and J. Torrandell,
and by Father Feeney, O.S.M. After
the dedication the Bishop blesaed the
statue o f the Sacred Heart, which
was made by a member o f the con
gregation, Bartholomew Cisneros.
A fter the Mass the Bishop made
an address to tl^e congregation, say
ing that it was a happy day for St.
Cajetan’ s parish, fo r on that mem
orable date services were started in
their own chapel. He also impressed
upon them their duty in supporting
the church, even though they be
poor, telling them that they should
give a part o f their earnings, how
ever small, which would be as ac
ceptable as tbe widow’ s mite.
“ And when you come to the
church,” said the Bishop, “ remember
in your prayers your benefactors,
J. K. Mullen and his deceased wife,
for whom 1 have offered the Holy

M. Woronin before the war was a
member o f the staff o f the powerful
Russian paper, “ Kolokol.’ ’
After
many persecutions and much suffer
ing which took him even to Siberia,
he came to Austria only a few weeks
ago. The attention o f the correspon
dent was attracted to him by an arti
cle entitled ‘ “ The Russian Church on
Its Death-bed” published by him in
Vienna. In this article he said:
“ The old and venerable church o f
the Russians, once forced by the Em
pire of the East to live apart from
Rome— this church, which as late as
1917, could boast a congregation of
130 millions o f believers, five metro
politans, 13 archbishoprics, 230 bish
oprics, 1,300 monasteries, 62,000
parishes with 56,000 priests and 62,000 choristers and chanters, four
higher theological schools, and 52
intermediate
theological
schools;
which had the disposal o f an income
fo r exclusive nse fo r schools and
charitable institutions o f 40 million
gold rubles and, in addition to land
ed property o f 4,500,000 acres, posS M ^ a capital o f roundly one bil
lion rubles and church traasurea with
value o f saveral billions o f mbiaa
— this church now presents tte sad
dest picture o f ccononde m in and
spirttaal daeay.
“ And it is no longer a saerat that

a great sacrilege, to say nothing o f
tta Btoaetof y vaJae j d a ^ o s each,
wMck is mewldad o f precions metal
and caricbed with ceatly jew ds,
Tbe fiwtivs for tbe ostrage s«
to have beea piaia robbery, wMcb
wae evidcstly pleaaed for a tfaac
wbea both ed the aarisb priasta.
Fathers Miller end G i m ^ would be
away fro
from tbe parish rasldeace. Both
o f them art atteadfato tbe retreat.
a 1
baen auKovicred.aa vet
No d u e bus
The Bt. Bev. J d m NolL editor and
whkh a u y lead to tba apprchenaioa fouadcr o f Onr Sunday
ly Visitor. Tbe
o f tte tU ivm .
Parish Monthly and Tbe Acolyte,
will be consecrated aa tte Bishop o f
Fort Wajme, IiuL, ia the Cattedral
o f tte t city June 50. Tbe B t Bev,
J. H en n Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, will give an address on “ The
New Bishop" at tbe banquet which

will form a part o f tte day's feathdtica.
BidK>p.«Iect Noll will be eonaecrated by Arcbbisbop.«lect Cbartrand
o f Ciadnnati, who ii now tte Bishop
o f IndianepoUs. Bishop Smith o f
Nashville and Bishop Ledvina o f Ck>rpus Christi will be tte co-conseerstors.

Sacrifice this morning at the request
o f your pastor.”
Turning to the statue'of the Sacred
Heart, he told them that it is to re
mind them o f our Lord, who, like
the statue, is ever present in the
chapel with open arms to receive and
com fort them.
Services on Friday evening con
bv a sersisted o f Rosary followed by
mon and Benediction by the Rev.
Wm. O’ Ryan, who told the people
that o f all days this was the most
beautiful for the dedication o f the
chapel, because on that day the
Church honors the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, who is so good to men, who
by sinful lives crushed that Heart
and crucified Him. He was not sat
isfied in only offering up His life for
man, but as a pledge o f that great
love, greater than a mother’s, He left
them that Sacred Heart o f Love in
which He is ever present to sustain
and com fort them in their journey
through life and to bring them safely
to His Sacred Heart in death.
The priest warned the people to
take care lest they be deceived by
the many Protestant denominations
which preach false doctrines in or
der to separate them from the true
reli^on, which was founded on Jesus
Chntt, onr Lord.

Sacrd Vessels are Stolen from
Sacristy of Pueblo Cborch
Word waa rseeivad by tte Sev,
Aloysint Miller, paator o f 8C Fraacis Xaviar’ s p o M ia P w M o, who ia
attondiac tta pricstd’ ratrast at Kagia
eollaga tUs wadi, tiiat Ms dtateh
was robbad on T assday aigbt. Thraa
chaliees, one ostoaserhrai and one
ciborhni wera takea oat o f Uw aaeristy, bat tta tabaraacia was aot
opeitod aad bcaca tte Blesaed ffacraStoat was not deascratad. T o (TathoUea, who realize tbs ascradaesa o f
tteae vaasela, tbtir taMag eoostitatas

Two More Girls
Become Nuns

M. Woronin’s Written Views

Kslwp lie o to Speak at Banquet
Hkei Biskop NoD is C on ^ ted

llioiisanils Greet Cathedral
Rector at Jnkflee Celekration Broadmoor Chapel to be Made
Parish Chnrch Vhen House is Ready

The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
rector o f tte Denver Cathedral, was
the guest o f tte parish at a big twoday celebration held in his honor on
Thursday and Friday o f last week,
the occaidon being tte return o f tte
priest from his
trip abroad and
tte silver jnbilee o f his ordination.
Thonsands o f people attended one or
all o f the ceremoniea, which ran in
^ n e n c e from Thursday afternoon at
o’clock, npon his arrival at the
union station, until Friday evening
The Klaxer paper last week ceniad when the Cattedral Altar and Ro
ea article ariaeldng Father Boniface sary society held a big reception in
becaose he jost becaoM natarelixed the K. o f C. home in his honor.
befora he was to sail for Eoropo. We
At the welcome home meetiim held
hare ia mind a certain Klaa oScisJ last Thursday evening in tte Broad
who thinks enoagk of tho coantrp of way theater and presided over by
his father to carry ao Aastrian coat Bittop J. Henry Tihen there was a
of amts on his high priced antonso- large attendance. The Bishop made
bila, which he m anag^ to bay even a few remarks at tte opening o f tte
though he was not making anongh to meeting, u y in g that the occasion o f
file an income tax return.
a jubilee celebration is not so much
the honor to an individual as it is
to the priesthood o f the Catholic
Church. He said if it were merely
to the individual it would be really
more o f a humiliation to the priest
than an exaltation. He then spoke
o f the Catholic prieet’s intense love
for his religion and how he is an
essential and integral part o f tte
Church. The Bishop then read the
following cablegram to Father Mc
The Misses Mabel Landers and Menamin from tte Vatican:
Georgetta Boecking, both o f Grand “ Father McMenamin,
Junction, will leave this Sunday for “ Cattolic Cattedral,
Notre Dame, Ind., to enter the nov ‘ “ Denver, Colo.
itiate o f the Sisters o f the Holy
“ On the occasion o f tte sacerdo
Cross. Miss Landers graduated this tal jubilee o f your reverence tte
year from the Grand Junction high Holy Father sends you his blessing.
school and Miss Boecking is a grad
(Signed)
“ (Ordinal Gasparri.^’
uate from a California institution.
Welcome From Men
Herbert Fairall, urwident o f tte
Cathedral Men’s club, next welcom
ed Father McMenamin home fo r tte
men o f the parish. Mr. Fairall re
called tte great e ria « which have
occurred in tte Cathedral parish
since its foundation. ’The first, he
■aid, was in 1860, and tte scene was
at Fifteenth and Stout streets, when
^ o u n d was broken and the founda
tion laid for tte first Denver Ca
The Rt. Rev. Monaignor Richard thedral. Due to financial difficulties,
Brady, chaplain o f Loretto Heigdita the work waa stopped, and then
college, aailed laat Saturday, on a stepped forward tte first genius o f
viait to hia old home in Ireland. The tte parish in tte person o f Fatter
E ^ . William O’Malley, naator o f S t Macnebeuf, who was later to be
Mary Hagdalene’a church, alao plana come tte first Bishop o f Denver. The
to v w t Ireland. He will leave wittin parish went t h r o n g another crisk
m 1902 when tte site was selected
a few weeka.
Monaignor Brady'a place at Loretto fo r tte present magnificent Catlieground was ^ k e n and tte
ia beingtaken by tbe Bev. Leo Foley,
C.M., 1%.D., o f Eenrick aeminary, foundation k id . Ambition and re
Webater Grovea, Mo., who ia teaching sources exhausted, tte work was
philoaopby at tte Heights summer stopped until 1908, when the commanding genine who waa to bridge
school.

His fiM was ftm id om Tharsfiav of
last weak, and it amoaatod to $1,850,
which inriadod the costs. Tha doar
doctor had thiafs idl fixed so that ho
wooid bo paid that sam bjr tho stata
for his sorvicos as a colonol, bat ho
was doomed to disappoiatmaat, for
on Wodaosday tho attoroov goooral’s
office kaodod dowa aa opioioa that
he was appoiotod to offices ia tho
goard which did oot exist.

Christianity but reconciliation with
the Roman Catholic Church.”
This statement was made to a
correspondent o f the N. C. W. C.
news service by the distinguished
Russian writer and man o f letters,
Leontyn Woronin.
“ I wish to state,” continued M.
Woronin, “ that many thousands of
Russian clergymen and members o f
the intelligent lay classes who did
not leave Russia but to this day are
doing what they can to care fo r the
Rusian people, are deeply impressed
with the conviction that only from a
union with the Roman Catholic
Church may soul-saving Christianity
be expected to reappear in Russia.
What is wanting is only an energetic
initiative fo r the first step; the feel
ings o f the people have long been pre
pared fo r it.”

ward Rome, toward the same Mother
Church from which, separated by ar
tificially-fostered differences rising
from purely worldly rivalries o f the
Byzantine patriarchate, the Russian
Christians have had to live.
“ Of Rome, and o f Rome alone, the
mother, protectress and leader o f the
true Church in Christ, the dying Rus
sian church is hopefully expecting
help to rescue.”
M. Woronin closed his article with
this touching and patheic entreaty:
“ Hear, 0 Holy Father, the silent
prayers o f the great Russian nation
which carries Christ in its heart,
which does not know thee yet, but
has a presentiment o f thee— o f that
nation which, spiritually deserted
and abandoned, physically and men
tally enslaved and subjugated by an
utterly alien power, in thee alone
can, and assuredly will, find firm sup
port for its Christian faith.”
In the interview to the N. C. W. C.
correspondent, he said:
“ However, one fact must be point
ed out as constituting a perilous ob
stacle. It is the sad but historic fact
that the Russian people— the intelli
gent classes not excepted— ^regard
everything that is Polish or comes
from Poland with feelings o f mis
trust, and even are filled with a sort
o f psychological hatred o f Polonism.
, "I know the sterling faithfulness
o f the Polish nation to the Catholic
Church, and give Poland full credit
for it. But as missionaries o f Cath
olicism in Russia, Polea would be
quite out o f place, especially in the
Ukraine.
Accordingly, it made a
good impression in Russia when the
Papal Mission o f Rescue sent there
was composed o f representatives o f
all nations, and tte Poles occupied no
prominent places in it.
“ Missionary work in Russia should
be undertaken by politically neutral
and disinterested workers, such at
Dutchmen, Americans, Frenchmen,
Germans and Italians, and'^lHthNthe
strictest exclusion o f alt national con
siderations.
Under tte
circ
stances at present obtaining hi Rnasian ecclesiastical matters, great sac( (^ t im ie d on Page 4 ).

RAPID FIRE More Than 100 Receive Communion
at Spanish Chapel Dedication

Coraerstones Laid for Two K. of C.
Cbk, to Cost Five liio o
New York.— ^The laying o f corner
stones o f two Knights o f Columbus
hnildinn, one in ^ n h a tta n costing
'approximately $2,500,000, tbe other
in Brooklyn, practically complete, at
the cost o f $2,400,000, brought out
more t ^ n 50,000 members o f the
order recently, mostly uniformed'
in straw hats, blue serge coats and
white flannel trousers, and carrying
K. o f C. pennants and American
flags.
While the city sweltered in a rec
ord-breaking heat, it was not suffi
cient to keep tbe thonsands o f mem
bers o f the order away from the cere
monies. Cardinal Hayes, in cope and

Poinis Ont One Fact as Constitfltmg
Perilous Obstacle

Vienna.— “ Prom eight years o f the eyes and hearts o f all true Chris
Practically A ll tEe National and Intemariimal News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
experience and direct observation o f tians e f Russia, o f many thousands o f
W ell sm Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled fro m the N. C. W . C. News Service atheistic communistic attack on the representatives o f the clergy— Bish

Catholics May Not be Bannej
from Teaching in West Virginia
Grafton, W. Va.— Excluding a
Catholic from teaching in a public
school solely on the basis o f religious
belief violates the constitution o f
West Virginia, Judge Warren B. Kit
tle held in a decision in a circuit
court here.
Miss Madeline King, o f Elkins, had
filed a suit against the Grafton In
dependent District School board,
charging that she had been denied
appointment as a teachier because o f
her Catholic faith. It was in answer
to the board’s demurrer that the de
cision was made. Miss King pro
duced a letter in which the city super
intendent frankly told her H bad
been the “ poHcy o f the board o f edu
cation fo r rears not to empior teach
ers o f Catoolie faith in the Grafton
public schools.’'
"T he constHotion exprsasiy pro
hibits the IcgMatore from p re s o ib '
big any religiona testa whaterer, or
conferring any pnticnlar pririleges
or adrantMTSs on any sect or d e n ^
ination,” Jiidge KHtie said.

ONLY ENERGEnC DilATIVE FOR
T STEP B
NOTABLE i n j INIERVIi

thk crisk came forth in tte person
o f tte jnbilarian.
Mr. Fairall said that tbe men o f
the parish were not unmindful o f tte
qualities o f the Cattedral rector—
his tireless energy, intense patriotism
and love o f country, admiring mosthk interest o f the common good
toor the community welfare, 'fbe
speaker said the people o f Denver
also owe much to the priest for the
way the liturgy o f tte Church, with
all its solemn beauty, k ca r r i^ out
in tte Cattedral.
Spiritaal Adviser of Women

Bkhop J. Henry Tihen thk week
informed a Register representative
that S t P a d ’s, Broadmoor, Colorado
Springs, would be constituted as a
parish chnrch when tte rectory now
under construction there k finuhed.
The house will be ready some time
towards tbe end o f tte year. Tbe
Pauline chapel has been cared for by

Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, speak
ing in behalf o f tte Cathedral Altar
and Rosary society, which n u m bm
in its membership from 600 to 700
women, declared that F atter Mc
Menamin k more than the pastor o f
tte women, be acts also as spiritual
adviser and as such belongs to each
member. The best volume o f Father
McMenamin’s life will never be writ
ten, she declared, as she told o f in
timate glimpses into his character.
She said that the rector k never too
Catholics are watching with the
busy to be o f service, whether it be
big or little, to the members o f the keenest interest the growing trend
towards Catholic practices on the part
society.
o f a^group o f Colorado Episcopalians.
CongratnIatioBS from Alma Malar Following within a few weeks the
The Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley, announcement that Stations o f the
S.J., president o f Regis college, alma Cross were to be set up in S t An
mater o f Father McMenamin, con drew’s Episcopal church, Denver, an
gratulated the jubilarian on the oc- nouncement is now made through the
carion o f his jubilee. Father Kelley daily papers that “ an adult class has
said that while he wak on a Con- been added to tte church school, un
firaation tour last year with the der tbe name o f S t Thomas Aquinas
Bishop, Fathers McMenamin and C. class, meeting at 8:30 Sunday morn
V. Walsh o f Englewoo<Lbe had the
opportunity to study the character
istics o f the priest, and he proved
himself to be a splendid manager,
an active worker, and at the same
time had tte beautiful qualities o f
fine companionship, good fello'wship,
and a loyalty to ttose who have
worked with him. He declared that
the priest k ever energetic and al
ways shows tte greatest love and
respect for hk friends.

Fatter Lonk Hagns o f tte Sacred
Heart church, Colorado Springs, hav
ing previously been a mission o f S t
Mary’s, that city. It k one o f the
most btoutifnl little churches in Colo
rado, having been erected by Mrs.
Spencer Penrose before she became
a Cattolic. The chnrch k across tte
lake from tte famous Broadmoor
hotel.

Episcopalians Organize Class
Under Tkm s Annas Palreiage
ings fo r the study o f the book o f
common prayer."
It is to be hoped that the S t
Thomas Aquinas class will look into
the writings o f the illustrious An
gelic Doctor after whom it is named.
If it does, S t Andrew’s will become
a Catholic church in fact as well as
in practice. A “ Military Mass” was
sung at the Rifle Range near Golden
last Sunday by a clergyman and choir
from S t Andrew's. Catholic music
was used.

B^otry of Race is Rehuhed
by Former Secretary of State

Greeting from the K. ef C

Joseph Stanko, state deputy o f the
Knights o f Columbus, speaking in
behalf o f tte members o l that organkation, deckred that he was
privileged to be their repreaenUtive
on that occasion. Mr. Stanko as
sured Fatter McMenamin that tte,
K. o f C. held him in highest regard,
deepest respect and manly affection,
and had tte greatest apprecktion for
him as a fe a rle a champion o f the
faith, a true knight indeed in defenae o f tte r i | ^ o f (k tto lic cKi(CoBttaMff «m

•)

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Boston.— “ True Americanism k of
tte spirit not o f any race or strain,”
Charles Evans Hughes, former secre
tary o f state, declared, in an address
ia historic Fanenil hall here last week,
in which be vigorously rebuked big
otry o f rsce.
“ The bigoted citken, iKiwever
boastful o f long American descent,
who would deny political privilege to
hk fellow citizen because o f race or
creed k exhibiting not hk Americankm but hk k e k o f it,” Mr. Hughes
declared.
The address wss delivered at tte
celebration o f t te IfiOtt anniversazy

o f tte Battle o f Bunker Hill, and the
speaker, after reviewing the great
strides o f tte nation since that his
toric straggle, warned o f dangen now
facing America. These perils, he
said, are tte decline o f p a t r io t ic ,
radicalism, ra ck l and rd irion s big
otry. over-confidence riang from
wealth and strength and a “ passon
for uniformity" which threatens local
self-government.
America must guard against de
structive forces all over tte world
which “ invoke tte name o f liberty"
but actually are seeking to establkh
s dictatorship o f class, he said.
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SOCIAL JUSTICE OUR DEMAND

It is true that the Catholic Church opposes Socialism. But
she does this, not because Socialism seeks reform, but because
the reform would not bring happiness or virture to the stricken
world. You cannot correct wrong by denying the natural right
of private property or by overturning religion and the moral
code. Yet Socialism seeks these things, as her literature over
whelmingly proves.
But let us be emphatic in this statement: The Catholic
Church is just as opposed to the injustice that now exists in the
world as the most rampant Socialist. If any Catholic is opposed
to a change in modern economic conditions, that person is-en
tirely out of sympathy with the spirit of the Church.
I .
4-

It cannot be argued, with our Socialist friends, that if a
man has taken advantage o f modern conditions and piled up a
huge fortune without defrauding his fellows, he is a thief sim
ply because of being very rich. And it would not be right to
confiscate huge estates and industries without compensating
thfeir rightful owners. But we can put an end to the possibility
of garnering great piles of wealth to the detriment of the pub
lic good. God never intended that most of the wealth o f this
world should be in the hands of the few, and the natural law
is certainly not being carried out where the few own much and
the many have not enough to live on. Any legitimate plan for
bringing about a more equal distribution of wealth, therefore,
ought to have our approval. We are told, with great shows of
holiness, that it is wrong for workingmen to seek good wages
and that theYe must ever be the rich and the poor. But those
who hurl these preachments at us have no authority whatever
to speak in the name of Christ and are certainly not backed up
by the natural law.
Pope Leo demanded that workingmen be paid enough to
live in frugal comfort, and also upheld the worker’s right to
own a home of his own, educate his children and have stated
times o f rest, for recreation and the worship of God. He also
upheld the worker’s right to enough to support himself in old
age. Obviously, therefore, the worker has a right, in the eyes
of the Catholic Church, to decent wages. If living is high,
wages must be high. And if any employer is not paying living
wages, 'we side with those theologians who hold that he must
make restitution before God will forgive his sin.
Wealth is not given to man to hoard up. The Church
teaches now and has ever taught that we are but the stewards
of wealth. We are allowed, if we are rich, to live according
to our state in life, but what we have over and above that be
longs to the poor. A rich man who is generous with his sur
plus money will get a great reward from God for his generos
ity, but he is merely doing his duty in distributing it, and if he
does not do so, he will not save his soul. The doctrine is that
of Jesus Christ. If any one feels inclined to argue it, we refer
him to the Divine Teacher.
But while the Church sides with the poor, she insists that
the poor be just in their demands. She demands that working
men be protected in their right to unionize. It is an infamous
lie to say that she is opposed to the closed shop or other legiti
mate weapons of unionism. But union men 'must remember
that the laws of justice bind them in their associations, just as
strongly as they bind individuals. If a union man casts his vote
for what he knows is an act of injustice on the part of his union,
he is bound before God to make restitution for the material
damage o f 'which he is the cadse. If a union man deliberately
plots against the life and property of his employer, or wastes
the time for which he has been paid, or does any act of injus
tice, he will have to stand accountable before Almighty God for
it and will have to restore the price of what damage he has
done. The fact that he carries a union card does not give him
the right to be a thief, any more than the fact that a man is
an employer gives him the right before God to take advantage
of his power and of the poverty of the people. When a man
steals, he must pay back what he took, whether he steals by
le^al means o f by mere highway robbery.
A

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Christ, in the twenty-fourth chap
ter o f S t Matthew’s Gospel, tells
about the destruction o f Jerusalem
and the end o f the world. The for
mer was a figure o f the latter and it
is hard to distinguish when He is
spealdng. o f one or the other. But
there are a number o f texts which
undoubtedly refer to the end o f the
world, for instance; “ And this gospel
o f the kingdom shall be preached in
the whole Vorld, fo r a testimony to
all nations, and then shall the con
summation come.’ ’
The “ abomination o f desolation,
which was spoken o f by Daniel the
prophet,’’ seems to refer to the de
struction o f Jerusalem and to the’ invasion o f paganism in the Temple,
but some think that this “ abomina
tion’ ’ was only a prefigure o f the
worse “ abomination,” j.e. the Anti
christ, who will come before the end.
There are some texts which un
doubtedly refer to the end o f the
world, such as: “ For as lightning
cometh out o f the east, and appeareth even into the west: so shall the
coming o f the Son o f man be. Where
soever the body shall be, there s ^ ll
the eagles also be gathered together.
And immediately after the tribula
tion o f those days, the sun shall be
darkened and the moon shall not give
her light, and the stars shall fall from
heaven, and the powers o f the earth
shall be moved: and then shall ap
pear the sign o f the Son o f man in
heaven: and then shall all tribes of
the earth mourn: and they shall see
the Son o f man coming in. the clouds
o f heaven with much power and maj
esty. And He shall send His angels
with a trumpet, and a great vdice:
and they shall gather together His
elect from the four winds, from the
farthest parts o f the heavens to the
utmost bounds o f them.”
Further He said; “ And as in the
days o f Noe, so sh&ll also tha com
ing o f the Son o f man be. F or as in
the days before the flood, they were
eating and drinking,, marrying and
p v in g in marriage, even till that day
in which Noe entered into the ark,
and they knew not till the flood came,
and took them all away; so also shall
the coming o f the Son o f man be . . .
Watch ye, therefore, because you
know not what hour your Lord will
come.”
St. Peter (II Peter, iii) also gives
a picture o f the calamitous end o f
the world. “ But the day o f the Lord
shall come as a thief, in which the
heavens shall pass away with great

terjpreted as referring to the entire
universe, although it need not neces
sarily be thus extended.
Whether the conflagration will oc
cur before or after the General
Judgment is not clear.
S t Paul
seems to us to teach that some men
will be judged without having dieiL
Not all writers agree with us on this.
Some think that all men who are alive
will be killed and those in need of
purgatory .will suffer this purgation
before the judgment, in tnle grand
calamity o f the world.
Some commentators think that a
purgation that is mentioned in I Cor.
lii will occur on the actual Day of
Judgment. The texts are a splendid
argument for our doctrine o f purga
tory, as they refer to a purging b j
fire and hence s^ow that such a thing
is by no means ridiculous.
“ Every man’s work shall be mani
fest,” says St. Paul} “ for the day of
the Lord shall declare it, because it
shall be revealed in fire; and the fire
shall try every man’s work, o f what
sort it is. If any man’s work abide,
which he hath built thereupon, he
shall receive a reward. I f any man’s
work burn, he shall suffer loss; but
he himself shall be saved, yet so as
by fire.”
The Apostle has been
speaking only o f members o f the
Church and it is evident that he con
fines himself to those who are worthy
o f salvation. He promises them sal
vation, but if worldliness has been
mixed op with their religious life, re
ward is to be given only after they
are purged by fire. The words are
mysterious, but if we may be per
mitted to express our opinion, it is
this: all human works, as we know
from St. Peter, will be destroyed in
the great final conflagration. The
worker himself, as well as his works,
must evidently suffer from this fire.
But many o f those who are to suffer
will have been dead many centuries
then, and their personal purgation
will be over. The remains o f their
sinful works, however, will be in the
world, at least in the effects on other
men. These purely worldly works,
whether they be g r e a t ' literature,
great b u ild in g or whatever they are,
must pass. It seems to me not im
probable from the text that the same
fire will destroy them as punished the
workers and will manifest to all what
its purging has done. Therefore it
seems that the present world will be
finally destroyed by the fires o f pur
gatory.
I have never seen the
opinion expressed anywhere. It is
given here for what it is worth.

(M IH K E Ifi ON BOTH
B O H E A illli mON FOB FAITH
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)

The study o f religion starts with a pure spirit On this earth, we can
God. We know about Him in two n t only a n e ^ tiv e idea o f a spirit
ways— fiirt through seeing Him re It is a force in which there is abso
vealed in • nature and secondly lutely nothing o f the material. Phi
through formal revelations. Our idea losophy proves that the spiritual is a
of God is that He is a pure spirit who more j^ rfe ct state o f being than the
exists by necessity, who did not make material. God, being a spirit, has
Himself and who was not made by no bodv. He is the creator o f every
any other and who has always exist thing that exists outside Himself, and
ed and will always exist and is every the only reason why it does exist is
where. Hard as it is fo r ns to think because it imitates in some manner
o f a being absolutely without limit, some o f His perfection.
There are other spirits besides
it is harder still to think o f some
place where there is absolutely noth God; namely the angels and our
We have been created to
ing. Try as you will, neither your souls.
intellect nor your imagination can serve God here on earth and to be
conceive o f absolute void. Further happy with Him in eternity. If we
more, the palpable fact that every do not serve Him on earth, we will
effect demands a cause and that the be unhappy throughout eternity.
Because He made everything, God
long chain o f causes must have had
a beginning somewhere, makes prac knows everything; nothing at all can
tically every man accept the idea of possibly happen without His knowl
“ All things are naked and
God. Without a doubt, it is a rare edge.
riling to come across a person who open to His eyes.” (Hebrews 4:13.)
is an atheist. The magnificent order God can do everything and nothing
in the world, with its wonderful unity is difficult to him. We can do nothing
amid variety, is one o f the best argu without His co-operation. We need
ments for the existence o f God. No His co-operation even when we sin,
business on this earth can run itself but this does not make Him a par
without direction and certainly the ticipator in our sin. Sin is negative.
business o f the universe demands an It IS the doing o f something out o f
the proper order. If there is a sum
intelligent director.
Our philosophical worju go into o f money lying on the table and I
some detail in the presenting o f ; take it and the money is mine, what
1 do is all right; but if the money

DR.
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The Straw Hat Season
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Has Dawned.
Get in tune
with the times
by selecting your straw
from our splendidly complete stock
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16th Street
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I k Alta Market and Bakiii; Co.
400 E A ST C O L F A X
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
EJverything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

proofs for the existence o f God, but belongs to somebody else and I take

One of a tarie* of articles cover- these we have given suffice to satisfy it, I commit a sin, yet the act is ex
actly the same in both cases. But in
ing the instrnctioa uinally given to most minds.
We cannot see God because He is one instance it is not in the ri^ht or
a convert to the Catholic Church.

The doctrine is harsh, but the world needs it today. The
Catholic Church stands for a more equitable distribution of
wealth, for a better enforcement of the natural law, but she
f j claffey
has not surrendered her old teaching that we must render to
DENTIST
every man his due. If the employer robs his workingmen, God
expects him to make good; if the worker robs the employer,
God also expects restitution. If it simply cannot be made, well OOee Hoar*:
that is another story. But mere convenience is not enough to 8:30-124)0:
1:00-S :S0
ward off paying back.
If j^ou are in doubt about your responsibility, either as an Evenins* by
employer or employe, consult a priest who will be competent Appointment
to deal with your case according to the principles of justice
and rights. But rest assiired that there is going to be a terrible
accounting on the Day of Judgment for conditions as we have
them in some places today. To those who show no mercy, none
827 16th Street— Upstair*
will be shown. And remember that God is no respecter of per
Phone Main 1824
sons.
ST. FRANCIS AN D HUMILITY

violence, and the elements shall be
melted with heat, and the earth and
the works which are in it riiall be
burnt up. Seeing then that all these
things are to be dissolved, what man
ner o f people ought you to be in holy
conversation and godliness? Looking
forvend hasting unto the coming of
the day o f the Lord, by which the
heavens being on fire shall be dis
solved, and the elements shall melt
with the burning beat? But we look
(for new heavens and a new earth ac
cording to His promises, in which jus
tice Jwelleth.”
From these texts, it is evident that
the end o f the world will come amidst
a terrible conflagratfon, out o f which
a new earth will emerge. Nothing
o f works purely natural will bo saved.
The only thing man can perpetuate
is what treasure he has laid up in
heaven— surely a terrible warning to
us to make sure what kind o f treas
ure upon which we set our hearts!
Christ dnd Peter spoke in popular,
not scientific language. But all Cath
olic commentators call attention to
the fact that later scientific dis
coveries about what could happen to
the world are strikingly like the ca
lamity which Christ foretold. The
Master is speaking literally, not in
fi^ r e o f speech. The great fire that
will destroy the world need not be
necessarily miraculous. I f a comet
were to strike the earth, such a con
flagration would result. However, the
glorious new earth that will emerge,
for the delight o f the blessed, will be
miraculously adorned.
Whether the rest o f the universe
is to share the fate o f the earth is
doubtful. The Scriptures need not
be interpreted this way. Monsignor
Pohle calls attention to the fact that
it is the earth, not the other planets,
tliat was cursed. The word heavens
can be taken for the proximity o f the
earth, not necessarily all apace and
its contents. The falling o f the stars
need not necessarily refer to such
stars as the planets and suns. The
darkening o f the sun and moon may
come through the natural obscuring
o f their light by the dust, smoke and
the commotion o f the elements.
On the other hand, however, we
can see no particular reason why the
renewal must be confined to this
earth. The question, we think, de
pends very largely on whether there
are. otjier intellectual beings on other
planada gnd whether their term o f
prootf^oa is over. St. Peter’s text
seems to refer particularly to the
earth; but Christ’s can easily be in-

der and in the other it is in the
right order. Thus, we see, sin is
something negative. It belongs to U8,
not to God.
God is eternal, unchangeable, ex
ists everywhere, is all-knowing, all
wise, all-powerful, all-holy and just,
good, merciful, long-suffering and
faithful. The whole purpose why we
are on earth is to serve Him.
There are three persons in God,
called the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost. The Father is God, the
Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is
God, but they are not three Gods but
one God. They have existed from all
eternity and are equal in every way.
What one can do the other can do.
How do we know about the Trinity
or three Persons in one God? We
know it only through the revelation
o f God. We could not possibly &ttain to this truth unless God had
told US about it.
God has taught us about Himself in
two ways— through nature and reve
lation. St. Paul said o f the Gentiles
that they were inexcusable if they did
not believe in God. “ For the invisible
things o f Him, from the creation of
the world, are clearly seen, being un
derstood by the things that are
made; His eternal power also, and
divinity.” Romans 1:20. The Apos(Continned on Page 6 ).
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/ 'The greater the gifts we receive from God, the humbler Pbona Mala 067
we ought to ^ o m e . If you have a fine intellect, a beautiful
l ^ y , a pleasing habit of conversation or any & th e r attraction,
Mop and consider how little you had to do with bringing it
W M I T K
•i*®*^^*'?^***?f
deserve som f credit for having euKfvated
the g iftj but God pot the foundation there upon which you
could build. Others have worked harder than you to cultivate
their gifts, but have fallen far short o f you, perhaps, because
God was not so generous to them in the p h ysiol or mental or
der as He was to yon.
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A mechanical diary! That’s
what your electric meter is.
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St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
St. Francis o f Assisi was wont to call himself the vilest of
Meetings the Second and Fourth [
sinners. Once when a companion protested and asked how
Tuesdad of each month at Art
with truth he could refer to himself in this way, Francis an
Studio, 1648 (California Street
swered: “ Well at least you cannot deny that if the vilest of
sinners had been granted the graces that have come to me, he
would have become one o f the greatest saints.”
Directory of
By no right under the heavens can we raise our heads in
Attorney *»-at*La w
haughty pride. Our very lives come from Another, and with
of Colorado
out the constant help o f God we would fall into nothingness.
MORRIsS e Y, MAHONEY *
We are so little and God is so great that anything but humility
SCOFIELD
before his Maker on the part o f a creature must be regarded
Attorneys-et-Law
as a deordination. The holier a saint has lived, the more hum
306-7 Symes Bldg.
ble has he been. Take, for instance, the Blessed Virgin. She Phone Main 189
Denver, Colo.
was so eager to escape all the praises o f men that she concealed
WnTuAM H. ANDREW
even from her husband, St. Joseph, the fact that she was to be
Attorney-at-Law
come the Mother of God, so that as St. Matthew’s Gospel tells
516 Cbarlee B li^
us, he was inclined to put her away, until an angel revealed Phone Main 1309
Denver, Colo.
to him the true cause o f her being with Child. And not in all
JOHN H. REDDIN
the Gospel narrative can you find the least trace o f Joseph's
Attorney and Coanerier at Law
having arrogated to himself the slightest consideration for hav 012-014 Emeet A Osmuer Block
ing been chosen as the foster Father o f the Messias.
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Africaiis Recognize
Rd^Flilz Vdlibig Oregon Rohg is Pnosed by
H eU aD M O
490 Papers in 44 States God’s Sovereignty

New York.— ^The next supreme
council o f the Knights o f Colnmbus
will be held in Dnluth, Minn., August
4, 5 and 6, it has b«en annonheed
here by Supreme Knight Flaherty.
The announcement was made be
fore the sailing Saturday o f a group
Durango.— Last Monday morning
o f Knights, headed by supreme o ffi
cers, fo r a Holy Year visit to Rome. at a N u^ial Mass occurred the wedd ii^ o f Josephine Rule and George
Frits. Mary Olive Rule was brides
IMMIGRATION PROTEST
maid and Jacob Frits attended the
Washington.— A protest from still groom. A fter the ceremony a wed
another nation at the working o f the ding breakfast wss served at the
United States, immigration act to sep home o f the bride’s parents, M t .
arate immigrant families and open and Mrs. Joseph Rule. The conple
the way to im m orali^ has been re departed on the morning train fo r
ceived from Miss B e r ^ Sprung, Denver, where they are spending
AnsUian representative at a recent their honeymoon.
international women’s gathering in
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
America.
Theodore Owens was baptised the
pa^ week.
He was" named Leroy
Adolph.
THE CASH VALUE OF A MAN
Mother Collette arrived Saturday
bsied on hl« cornins eapaeitr, which msy
be interrnpted or deetrvjred, U the scrm of evening from Del Norte to be at the
the Life Iniuninec idea. With eontinsen' bedside o f her mother, Mrs. Kipp,
eiee covered, a rood man will do better
work, and accomplUh beet reeolts for hie who is seriously ill at Mercy hospi
tal. She was accompanied by Sister
famUy and himeelf.
NatMaal
National U
Life
le Inaoraaco
laanraaco rwopeay
r — peay of Moot< Mary Genevieve.
■■t.
~
- - - 7Sth
- potior, V
(Pnroly
auitiiat).
yoar
Father Fintan o f Farmington, N.
^ JOHN F. KEINHAROT, Special Apant
#03 Colorado Bids.. Dearer.
Mate 1#SC M., was a visitor at S t Columba’s
rectory the past week.
Sister Genevieve and Sister Mary
Eulalia, Sisters o f Mercy, are attend
ing the summer session o f the West
ern State Teachers’ college at Gun
nison.
Mrs. Dolores Sease, Marie Matley
and Agnes Connell departed the first
o f the week for Greeley, where they
will attend the Teachers college dur
ing the summer.
Miss Marguerite Cummins has re
turned home from Denver. She was
accompanied home by her sister-inColfax and Ogden
law, Mrs. James Cummins.
Mrs. Louisa M o m n returned last
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
Tuesday from California, where she
June 25, 26
has been on an extended visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Jos. Sullivan.
C oB sta n co B oB aott ib
Helen and Ella Rogers o f Denver
’ T H E GOOSE HANGS HIGH”
were visitors in Durango the past
week, en route home from Silverton,
where they visited with their sister,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
Mrs. Matt Harrington.
MONDAY, J bbo 27, 28, 28
Miss Mary Cummins returned the
Emil JoaBiBga ib
past week from a trip which carried
her as fa r as New York. ;
“ QUO VADIS”
The Rosary and Altar society held
its regular monthly meeting last
TUESDAY AND WEDNES'^ u rsda y afternoon. The ladies were
entertained by the Mesdames P. Q.
DAY, J bbb 30, July 1
Cummins, Daniel Cummins and Jos.
Richard Dix ! b
Brice.
“ MEN AND WOMEN”
Mr. and Blrs. Jerry Mahoney are
enjoying a visit from Mr. Mahoney’s
mother.

Ogden
Theater

Wariiington.— A
survey o f tUe
N.C.W.C. news service o f the impres
sion the supreme court’s Oregon
school law decision created the length
and breadth o f the conntry, as reflec
ted in secular newspaper editorials,
reveals the following astonishing
facts:
O f the 490 editorials studied which
were printed in 44 states, the District
o f Colombia and CanadA, no single
one contains a word o f adverse com
ment, disappointment or chagrin at
the decision.
On The contrary, barely a score o f
the newspapers are even moderate
in their commendation o f the out

come.
The comments range from
statements that the decision was ex
pected and plainly Jnst, to dozens o f
ignraent# o f the
the strongek arrafi
bigotry which brought up the case
and Inlsorae praise o l tne snyrem#
court for vindicating the confidence
the conntry repose# In iL
That it should be possible to gather
editorials from 490 secular papers,
in 46 commonwealths, only a few
days after the supreme court acted,
is significant in itself o f the import
ance the country at large attaches
to the decision. That the popular
verdict should be so unanimously fav
orable is perhaps unique in the case
o f supreme court rulings.

Tablet Unveiled at Obb
Cbmrcb Vest of Mississippi
S t Lonia.— ^Three thousand Fourth
Degree Knights o f the S t Louis gen
eral assembly attended the unveiling
o f a bronze tablet at St. Ferdinand’s
church at Florissant recently to com
memorate the oldest church now
standing west o f the Mississippi.
High Mass at 8 o'clock with the
Rev. Joseph M ilet S.J., the pastor, as
celebrant, began the day’s eeremonies. A fter the Mass ad^esses were
made by State Deputy Paul E. Pautler and State Secretary Lawrence P.
Walsh, both o f St. Losis.
The unveiling o f the tablet in front
o f S t Bernard’s chorch took place at
2 p. m., when the Rev. James J.
O’Meara, S.J., 86 years o f age and
the oldest member o f his order in
America, presided, and solemnly ded
icated the memorial tablet Faithful
Navigator John J. Griffin o f S t

Louis, made the presentation speech
and other addresses were made by
Mayor Sidney Garrett o f Florissant,
the Rev. Lawrence Kenney, S J ., o f
St. Louis university, and former Cir
cuit Judge O’ Neill Ryan o f S t Louis.
In the little cemetery on the ad
jacent grounds o f St. Stanislaus’ sem
inary, a crucifix thirty feet in height
was then dedicated, this ceremony
being presided over by the Rev. Fran
cis Kemper, S.J.. president o f the
seminary, and the Rev. Francb Milet,
S.J., officiating. Solemn Benediction
followed in S t Ferdinand’s chorch,
at which were heard selections by
the Knights o f Columbus choral club
and band. The entire program o f the
day was under the d ilu tio n o f Harry
G. Whelan o f St. Lonis, past faithful
navigator o f the Fourth Degree gen
eral assembly.

St Joseph's Dramatic Cloh
to Have Annual Picnic Sunday

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
Coraer

aad Curtis, CharlM BaildiBg

R eliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicines
TelppkoBB M bIb 1900
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Company

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

•( S t Joseph’s Parish).
Final plans have been perfected
by the various committees fo r the
third annual picnic o f the dramatic
club, which will be held this Sunday
at Deer Creek canon. ' The members
who will e ^ o y this outing are going
to attend the 6 o’clock Mass, as it is
planned Uf have the jpirty leave
promptly i t 7 o’clock. Thi
tee
the
non
the special meeting held on Tuesday
evening. The price is $1.50 per
conple, and those who have not yet
secured their tickets may get them
from any o f the above named gen
tlemen. The onting is looked for
ward to with much enthusiasm, as in
past years it has always been a most
enjoyable event. Invitation u ex
tended to others besides the members
o f the club.
The novena in honor o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help came to a very
successful close on Sunday evening,
the feast o f the patroness o f the
novena, with services consisting of
the reading o f intentions handed in,
rayers and the blessing o f the sick,
,,
he sermon was preached by Father
Schott, on “ Mary, Our Mother.”
Father Frische was celebrant at Sol
emn Benediction, assisted by Fathers
Schott and Byrne. The attendance
at all the services during the novena
ixcellent and by far exceeded
the attendance at a like novena last
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WHEN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK

Klan to Parade in
National Capital

You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is
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It is food and drink combined
^ R D E R WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y
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C O L L E G E O F S A IN T T E R E S A
W IN O N A , MINNESOTA
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 26— AUGUST 7
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for Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Regents; Holds
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SERVICE
has always been the watchword o f this bank— “ Service” that
placu itself behind the Interests o f our customers, adds energy
and impetus to them, and promotes and protects those interests
with every facility at our command.
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Washington.— The commissioners
o f the I^ tr ic t o f Colombia have
granted permission to the Ku Klux
Klan to parade on historic Pennsyl
vania avenue Augpist 8.
In addi
tion, the superintendent o f parks and
grounds has given permission for the
hooded order to hold an open-air
mass meeting, following the parade,
in the Sylvan theater in the shadow
of the Washington monument.
It is strictly stipulated in the per
mit for the parade that the Klansmen
march not only unmasked, but with
only such head covering as would be
occupied by an ordinary hat.
The demonstration will be a part
o f the 1925 Klan klonvocation, or
national convention, which the order
has decided to hold in Washing^ton.
Its leaders speak o f 150,000 and 200,000 being in line.
A W ash ii^ on paper declares the
move is being made to revive the
waning interest in the Klan, and is a
publicity “ stunt”
“ Members have been dropping
from the rosters by the thousands, it
is reported,” says this paper, “ and
it is hoped that the rally here will
bring them back into the fold, so
that the national order might con
tinue to reap its profits o f dues.
“ They have chosen Washington
for publicity reasons, it was said, be
cause they can get privates in the
ranks to come here, drawn by the
historic setting which permits them
to parade the route on which presi
dents have trod to inaugurations.”

DANIEL J. O’ NEILL DIES
A F T E R LONG ILLNESS
Daniel J. O’Neill died Sunday eve
ning at his residence, 1511 St. Paul
street, after a long illness. He was
born in 1896, at Worcester, Mass.,
was graduated from Holy CroM col
lege and daring the war entered the
navy at Newport, and did duty at
Hampton Roads, Va., as an ensign
in the supply corps.
On account o f ill health he came
to Colorado in March, 1919, and was
a patient at Port Lyons two years.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Julia A O’ Neill, and his sister, Anne,
secretary to F. G. Bonfils o f The
Denver Post
Funeral services were held Tues
day morning at 9 o’ clock at S t Philomena’s church, with interment at
M t Olivet.

December. Father Schott departed
this week for Omaha.
The 8 o’ clock Maas will be discon
tinued during the summer months.
Weekday Masses will be at 6 and 7,
excepting on Saturday, when they
will be celebrated at 6, 6:30 and 7
o’clock.
Beginning this Sunday, the 10:30
Mass will be a Low Mass, the only
exception during the summer being
on the following Sunday, when the
Rev. W. L. Bcrberich, C.SS.R., who
will be ordained July 2, will sing his
first Solemn Mass. Elaborate plans
fo r this occasion are now in the mak-

in^
The members o f the Archconfra
ternity will receive Holy Communion
this Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
S t Joseph’s Juniors defeated the
Navy Gas A Oil team in a well played
game last Sunday by the score o f 3
to 2. Bob Turner was on the mound
for the parish boys and struck out
sixteen.

Rome.— A special dispatch from
Capetown to the “ Oaservatore Ro
mano”
announces an
important
change in the C o i^ tu tio n o f the
Union o f South Africa. Without dis
cussion and without a single dissent
ing vote, the parliament has approved
the following proposition and intro
duced it as Article I o f the consti
tution: “ The people o f the Union o f
South A frica recoraize the sov
ereignty o f God and His providence.”
Great regret had always been expremed over the omission— nnintontional though it was— o f this article
from the statutes adopted by the na
tional convention in 1909.
This
omission was doe to no anti-religions
spirit In fact every session o f parl
iament is opened by prayer and when
ever a new session convenes, the an

nouncement thereof is made in the
Name o f God. The majority o f the
people were not content with this,
however, and wished formal recogni
tion o f divine sovereignty to be in
cluded in the fundamental law o f the
land.
This brought ahont some difficulty,
which was finally solved by the adop
tion o f a brief preamble to the con
stitution explaining that specific men
tion o f the sovereignty and provi
dence o f God haring been omitted
from the “ Sonth Africa A ct" o f
1909, without any intention o f fail
ing to recognise God, the constitu-

W H E N IN C O L O R A D O SP R IN G S

^ u l ’s ' S e m i / r t m u a l

aEARANCE SALE
Friday and Saturday Are the
Last Days of This Great Sale

The wise buyers have picked up thousands
voatar
o f wonderful bargains at this store yest day and this mormng. If you have not
obtained yours, better get here at once
while the assortments are still good.

W o m e n ’ s and
M isses’

Dress Coats
Plain and fur trimmed
coats o f Poiret Twill,
Poiretsheen, Suede Cloths,
Satins, Silk Bengalines
and Silk Failles in all the
best models o f the season
in all sizes and colors.
Plain and fur trimmed
styles.

Delay will cost you money. Everything in
the store is going at a fraction o f actual
Never before were such values
offered and probably never will again.
Don’t wait until the last minute— COME
NOW !

Silk Underwear
Dainty chemises, step-ins,
bloomers, sets, vests, pa
jamas and gowns in Chif
fon,
Crepe de Chine,
Rayon, Pussy W i l l o w ,
Crepe Georgette and Ra
dium.

1 =
Formerly up-to 2.25.

1 2 i l UM
for coats that
were up to
22.50.

Oklahoma City.— The Rev. C. Ar
thur MacLeod has been appointed
managing editor o f The Southwest
Courier, diocesan paper o f the Dio
cese o f Oklahoma.
Father MacLeod succeeds the Rev.
Joseph J. Quinn, recently appointed
managing editor o f the missions mag
azine and publicity director o f the
Society fo r the Propagation o f the
Faith.
The new managing editor is widely
known as a publicist, lecturer and
writer. He served as a chaplain in
the United States forces in the World
war.
PRIESTS MADE MONSIGNORi
Cleveland.— Following the
an
nouncement last week that l^ v . Dr.
Edward A. Mooney, spiritual director
o f the American college in J^ome had
been raised to the rank o f domestic
prelate, mail advices bring the infor
mation that four other priests o f the
Cleveland diocese have received t ^ t
honor from the Pope. TTiey are Rev.
Thomas F. Mahon,**"pastor o f S t
Thomas’ , Cleveland; Rev. Francis A.
Malloy, pastor o f S t Aloysius’, Cleve
land; Rev. Peter M. Cerveny, pastor
o f S t Prokop’s, Cleveland, and Rev.
Ferdinand A. Schreiber, pastor o f St
Bernard’s, Akron, Ohio.
PRIESTS DARING FEAT
London.— A daring ascent o f a
church steeple oras made at Ancoats
this week by Father M. P. Ryan,
pastor o f St. Mkhael’s church, who
dumbed 100 feet to superintend the
fixing o f a bell. He lays he likes to
see that all repairs around lus church
are well done and be watched the
job at a d iu y height standing on a
platform twenty inches wide. A large
crowd watched the priest's feat and
cheered his safe return to earth.

for coats that
were up to
89.50.

Sport Coats
of Tweeds, F l a n n e l s ,
Scotch Mixtures, Twills
and Deeronas in mannish
and sport models. Plain
and fur trimmed styles.
' Q C

f o f

M isses’

Silk Dresses
Exquisite frocks o f Flat
Crepe, Crepe de Chine,
Pussy W i l l o w , Satins,
Crepe Georgette, CJrepe
Elizabeth and Printed
Silks in every wanted
style and coloring. In
cluded are the celebrated
Jane Durant Frocks

for d r e s s e s
that were up
tfi 16.60.

for coats that
were up to
32.60.

for coats that
were up to
50.00.

W o m e n ’s and

8.95 11.95

Silk Stockings
Saul’s, A r i 8 1 0 , Super
service, Beauty, and other
well known brands in all
the fashionable colorings.

79c

for d r e s s e s
that were up
to 30.00.

f o r coate
.y«!> that were
•~~~ up to S5.00

Sum m er

Hats

Of Voiles, Linens, English
Broadcloth, Rayon and
tub silks.
O

dresses
that were
up to 7.50

for stockings that were
1.00.

for dresses
that were
up to 10.50
for stockings that were
1.59.

for stockings that were
1.85.

' Q C for dresses
that were
'■ up to 15.00

C ostu m e Slips
Silk slips in white, pastel
and dark shades to match
all dresses and costumes.

W o m e n ’s and
M isses’ Suits

This is the final clearance
o f all Summer hate—

for d r e s s e s
that were up
to 37.60.

Summer
Frocks

that were
up to 17.50

f o r coats
. y O that were
up to 20.00

for d r e s s e s
that were up
to 20.00.

14.95 18.95

W M . P. McPHEE N EW HEAD
OF NOTRE DAM E ALUMNI

PRIEST NAM ED EDITOR
OF O K LAH OM A PAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Sailtey o f
742 Kalamath street, left by motor
for Pittsburgh, Pa., to visit relatives.
They will also visit other eastern
points, expecting to return in about
two months.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

Formerly up to 4.00.

William P. McPhee, Denver busi
ness man, was elected national pres
ident o f the University o f Notre
Dame Alumni association at the an
nual meeting o f the association last
week in South Bend, Ind., according
to word received by the Denver
branch o f the organiution.
Mr- McPhee has been active in the
welfare o f the university during the
two years that he has acted as the
president o f the Denver alumni asso
ciation, and for many years prior to
that time he has been noted fo r his
interest in the in stit^ on . He was
host to the Notre Dame football
squad when' it passed through Den
ver in January.
In addition to the distinction of
having been elected president o f the
national association, he also re ce iv ^
the honor o f being named an honor
ary member o f Uie first baseball team
which represented the university on
the diamond when “ Pop” Anson was
the hero o f the game in the seventies.
The entire team, with two exceptions,
returned for the reunion, and re
ceived the tribute o f the entire uni
versity for having been the first to
place Notre Dame on the athletic
map.

tion has been modified to include
Article I.
Before taking this step the South
African government consulted all the
religious authorities o f the conntry,
inclnding the Catholic Hierarchy, and
the adt^tion o f this article was ^ ven
precedence over an accumulation o f
legislative work o f all kinds.

Sport and tailored suite in
short and long jacket mod
els in Poiret Twills, Charmeens and Tweeds.

slips that
were up to 2.50
I C Q for
Q for slips that
were up to 3.50
1 QalFaf
2 Qa afQ forwereslipsup tothat4.50

B athing Suits

15S

Were up to 20.00.
for all hate that
priced up to 10.00.

were

Were up to 30.50

Fine Shoes
Exquisite shoes in high
arch, round French vamp
and tailored models in
patent, satin and combin
ation
Opera P u m p s ,
Straps and Oxfords at
drastic reductions.

1811
Were up to 40.00

29m
Were up to 50.00

Knitted Suite in a score of
splendid models and beau
tiful colorings.

3» 7i V0
3a 7/ 0V
4•01 C7 0

Were up to
5.95.
Were up to
6.50.

b Were up to

7.50.

Sport Frocks
Two-Piece Sport Frocks of
Balbriggan and Flannel.

Were 6.95

Were up to 15.00

1546-48
Were 9.95

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

STO U T ST.

I 2 ii
Were up to 19.95

i l f f i OF I M m 111 IN
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Rome.— A- thin little volume o f
pious words is about to be issued
here which is destined to bring a
thrill o f exultation literally running
round the world.
It is the sequel to the autobiog
raphy o f the Little Flower.
Perhaps it is the humblest o f
books. It contains chiefly the sim
ple, resigrned words o f a girl-saint
Yet ^ o s e preparing it go about their
task with a feeling near to awe.
Its predecessor, equally humble
and also made up o f the words o f
the little Carmelite who a few days
ago became Saint Teresa o f the
Child Jesus amid the utmost pomp,
was translated into virtually every
language. A v'orld army o f devotees
demanded i t Since then, it is esti
mated that 44,000,000 pieces o f litcirature have been published concern
ing the Little Flower. The newlydiscovered gem is an addition to the
original diary.
In the sequel there is a vivid, nunutely-detailed and grippingly dra
matic account o f the death o f Te
resa. Her every word, her every ex
pression, is chronicled.
The Postulation o f the cause of
Saint Teresa has the publication in
charge. It is a diary containing the
last words and acts o f the Saint,
written by Pauline, her sister, who
also was superior o f the religious
family at Lisieux
It dates from
May 15 to September 30, 1897. No
tably, it contains a vivid, minutelydetailed account o f Sister Teresa's
death.
, ^ r.
Through the kindness o f the Pos
tulation, a correspondent o f the
N. C. W. C. News Service has been
able personally to see the diary some
time before this sequel to “ The Story
o f a Soul,” this new chronicle of
the Little Flower’ s holiness:
Extract* From Diary

to
^J-

May 15:
“ I am so happy to go soon to
Heaven; but when I think o f these
words o f God: ‘I will soon come
bringing with Me rewards to give
each one according to his works,' I
think that the Lord will find Himself
much embarrassed on my behalf . . .
because I have no work . . . therefore
He cannot reward me according to
my works . . . Well, I hope He will
reward me according to His works. . .
“ I would like to be sent to Carmel
in Hanoi (Cochin China) to suffer
so much for the good God. If I
should be cured, I would like to go
there to remain alone, to have no
consolation, no jo y on earth.
I
know Uie good God has but little
need o f our work, and I am sure timt
1 could not render Him any service
there . . . But I could suffer and
love. . .”
From May 21 to 27:
“ I know that I shall soon die . . .
but when? Oh, how death delays!
I am like a child to whom a sweet is
promised and is shown it from a dis
tance . . . then, when he goes to get
i t . . . the hand is withdrawn. But I

’

D oyle’ s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
ISth A re. aad Ciaiiuoa SL
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

am very indifferent o f life or death.
I would like to be cured to_ go to
Cochin China, if the Lord wills it.
“ I am convinced o f the uselessness
o f remedies to cure m ^ but I have
agn^eed with the good God that He
let the poor missionaries who have
neither time nor means to cure them
selves, profit b y them. I ask Him
that all the remedies intended fo r me
may cure them.
“ They have told me so often that
I am courageous, but there is so lit
tle l3^th in that that I have said to
m yself: ‘There is no need to let them
lie so.’ And then I have tried with
the help o f Grace to acquire courage.
I am like a warrior who. hearing
himself complimented fo r his valor,
and knowing that he is not a bad
man, ends by being ashamed o f such
compliments and strives to deserve
them.”
May 28:
“ I always seek the good side o f
things. Many instead take all things
with pain. For me it is quite the
contrary. If I have only pure suffer
ing and the sky is sometimes dark
so that I cannot discover any light
at all; well, that is my jo y .”
June 6:
“ The chaplain has also said: ‘ Are
you resigned to die?’ And I have
answered him: ‘Father, I think 1
want resignation to live.’ Oh! how
happy I would be to d ie !"
June 7:
Pauline writes: “ She had taken a
short walk in the garden, with my
assistance. When we were about to
return, she stopped and looked at a
little white hen which was hiding its
chickens under its wings. Her eyes
were full o f tears, so I asked her:
‘ Are you crying?’ Then, covering
her eyes with her hands and crying
still more sorrowfully, she replied:
'I cannot tell you why I a m . so
moved.’
“ A little later she said to me with
a heavenly expression: ‘I cried think
ing that Jesus, in order to show ns
His tenderness, took the hen for ex
ample. And He has done so with me
all my life ; He has hidden me entirely
under His wings. And then I could
not bear it any longer, because my
heart beat so with gratitude and
love.’ ”
June 9:
“ I am like a little child who waits
at the station for its Father and
Mother to come and put it on the
train. But the train starts, and they
do not come! However, there are otl^
ers, and I will certainly sta rt”
July 12:
'Teresa looked at her thin hands
and said: “ I have already become a
skeleton. Oh, how that pleases me!
“ When I shall see God, I am sure
I will cry . . . In Heaven one ought
not to cry . . . but yes, one cries be
cause He has said: ‘ I’ll wipe the tear
from every eye.' ”
July 12:
“ This evening, a distant music
reached my ears, and I immediately
thought that I shall soon hear in
comparable melodies; but this senti
ment o f jo y has been transient
“ If I had been rich, it would have
been impossible fo r me to see a ptmr
man hungry without giving him
something o f mine. So when I gain
some spiritual, treasure, knowing at
the same time some souls are in dan
ger o f falling fnto hell, I give them
what I possess, so much so that I

have not yet found a moment when
I can say: ‘Now I am going to work
fo r myself.’ ”
July 15:
“ Sister Mary o f the Eucharist
wanted to light candles fo r the pro
cession.
However, she had no
matches, and seeing the little lamp
which bum s before the relics, she
went to it and found it almost spent
There only remained a weak thread
o f light on the smoking wick. Not
withstanding, she succeeded in light
ing her candle, and with that candle
all the others o f the Community.
Therefore, it was the little already
half-spent lamp which produced these
beautiful flames which in their turn
will be able to lif;ht an infinite num
ber, even to burning the whole world.
And it is always that the first cause
o f the fires should be attributed to
the little lamp. So the big flames
could boast o f having produced a
fire, even though they were lighted
by a humble little half-spent flame.
“ So. in the Communion o f Saints;
without knowing it, the grace and
light which we receive are due to an
unknown soul, because the good
God wishes the saints reciprocally
to communicate graces by means o f
prayer, so that in Heaven we are
oved with a ^ a t love, a love much
^ e a te r than that o f our earthly fam
ily, even o f the ideal family. How
many times have I thought that per
haps I owe all the graces 1 have re
ceived to the prayers o f a soul, who
will have asked God fo r me, and
whom I will only know in Heaven!
"Y es, a little spark can produce
the great lights in the whole ChurclL
like the doctors, the martyrs who will
be in Heaven above this souL But
how can I not think that their glory
will not also become the glory o f thb
little soul.
‘ “ In Heaven we will not meet in
different glances, because all the
elect will recognize each other, be
ing reciprocally debtors o f the graces
by which they merited their glory,”
July 22:
“ I have nothing to give God ex
cept love; He will give me love.”
JnV 30:
'The flies greatly torment her, but
she did not want them to be killed.
“ They are the only enemies I have,”
she said, smiling, “ and as the good
God recommends us to forgive our
enemies, I am glad to find this oc
casion to do so. And therefore I
don’t wish them to be killed.”
August 6:
Pauline writes: “ She had hoped to
die daring the night, and did not
tom her glance away from the pic
ture o f the Holy Face fo r an instant.
In the morning she said to m e:
“ ‘ I have aw^ted Jesus all nigdit.. .
I have driven away many tempta
tions. . . I have also made many acts
o f faith. . . I can repeat: I looked at
my right and saw that no one knew
me . . . who knows the moment o f
my death! . . .’ ”
August 9 :
Someone had told her she was a
saint. Teresa replied: ‘No, I am not
a saint; I have never performed toe
actions o f the Saints. I am a hum
ble little soul whom the good God has
filled with g r u e . This is the truth;
y o « will see it in Heaven.”
September 2:
“ I want Heaven! My God, tear
• ff the veil which hides God from
me!”

COTTRELL’S
5 Day Pre-Inventory Sale
SAVE NOW
Strict pattern exclusiveness and skilled hand
tailoring make these suits very desirable from
the standpoint o f appearance. The choice of
fabrics and careful tailoring assure satisfactory
wear. Two and three button models. Greys,
browns, tans, and fancy mixtures. All high
grade Rochester make.
Cottrell’s standard
values greatly reduced in price for the PreInventory Sale.

$28

.50

High grade'suits made of pure virgin wool
fabrics. Hand tailored— sewn with pure dye
silk thread. London shrunk. Light and medium
colors. Two and three button English styles,
also double-breasted models. Regular stocks,
reduced for our Pre-Inventory Sale.
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$ 4 2 -5 0
Genuine Palm Beach Gabardine Topcoats
Palm Beach suits at $13.50. Not a reprice on this lot, but our own lowmedium and dark shades.

All wool gabardine topcoats, with the
special “ cravenette” process makes them
breasted— with belt all around.

Sale
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
5-D A Y PRE-INVENTORY SALE

DURING
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CHILDREN GREETING FATHER McMENAMIN AT DEPOT
S e ^ m b e r 14:
They brought her a rose.
She
pulled it to pieces over the Crucifix,
and taking the petals one by one, she
covered the wounds o f her Lord and
said: “ In the month o f September,
little Teresa still takes off the petals
o f the spring roses o f Jesus.”
September 28 >
“ I lack the air o f the earth; when
will God give me the air o f heaven?”
September 29 (eve o f her d eath ):
^ o m the morning she seemed in
agony. She found it difficult to
breathe.
At noon she asked the
Mother Prioress: “ My Mother, is this
the agony? What do I do to die?
I never knew how any one dies!”
Pauline read the office o f S t
Michael the Archangel and the pray
ers fo r the dying. When she spoke
o f demons, 'Teresa made a gesture
o f infantile simplicity, almost threat
ening. She cried, smiling, “ Oh!” in
such a tone as if she wanted to say,
I have no fear.”
A fter the doctor’s v isit she asked
the Prioress: “ Is it today, then, it
is today . . . my mother?’’
Pauline continues:
The Mother Prioress replied in the
affirmative, and added: “ The good
God is very good today . , .”
“ And she almost cried: ‘ Also I!
Also I! I f I could die at once! What
happiness!’ ”
In the afternoon, she said: “ I can
not any longer! Pray for me! Oh, if
yon knew!”
A fter the matins, she folded her
hands and in a sweet and pitiful
tone, and said: “ Yes, my God, I want
a lir
She asked to be left alone in the
night but the Mother Prioress would
not consent
Sister Mary o f the
Sacred Heart and Sister Genoveffa
stayed with her.
September 80:
Pauline writes: “ In the morning
daring Maas, I looked at her. She
did not speak; she was tiri^ and
weak. Her sufferings were inex
pressible.
“ All day, without a moment’s
pause, she was in torm ent
Her
strength seemed exhausted, but to
our surprise she suddenly recovered
and sat up in bed, and said: ‘ See,
my Mother, what s t x e n ^ I have to
day!
No, I am not aSont to die. I
will have still some months. I do
not believe any more in death for
me. I believe in nothing but suffer
ing' And tomorrow still worse . . .
W ell! so much the better! My God!
I love God! 0 , my good Holy Virgin,
help me! If this is the agony, what is
death?
My Mother, I assure you
the chalice is overful.
“ ‘ Yes, my God, all that you will,
but have pity on me!
“ ‘ My God! My God! You who
are so good! Yes, You are good! . . .
I know it . . .’
“ Towards three, she crossed her
arms. The Mother Prioress put a
picture o f Our Lady o f Mount Car
mel on her knees. She looked at it
for an instant: ‘ My mother, present
me quickly to the Holy Virgin! Pre
pare me to die wellT
“ The Mother Prioress told her that
as she always practiced humility, her
preparation was made. She reflected
for an instant, then humbly pro
nounced these words: ‘Yes, it seems
to me that I have sought nothing but
the truth. Yes, I Imve understood
the humility o f the l ^ r t ’
“ And she still repeated: ‘ I do not
repent o f having offered myself to
love!’
“ With yet more strength she said:
‘ Oh, no, I do not repent o f having
consecrated myself to love . . . on the
contrary! . . .’
“ A little later, she said: ‘ I never
would have believed it possible to
suffer so much. Never! Never! Only
my desire to save souls can explain
this to me.’
Ecstacy at End
“ At 7 o'clock seeing that the
Mother Prioress sent away the Com
munity, she smiled: ‘My Mother, but
is it not now? Am I not about to
die?’
“ ‘Yes, it is the agony,’ said the
Mother Prioress, ‘but perhaps the
Lord wishes to prolong it.’
“ And she replied, with courage:
‘ Well . . . let us go . . . let us go
. . .! Oh! I would not suffer less.’
“ And fixing her eyes on the Cru
cifix: ‘ Oh! I love Him . . . My God!
. . . I . . . love you! . . .’
“ These were her last words.
“ For the space o f a ‘Credo,’ after
having had what seemed to be an
ecstacy vividly expressed bv the
heavenly smile in her eyes, she ex
pired.”

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

— Courtesy, The News

HOPE OF RUSSIA LIES
IN UNION W ITH CHURCH
(Continued from Page 1)
cess might well bh expected from mis
sionary work so conducted.
“ The help o f Catholic Christianity
is urgently needed. Only think that,
because o f ’ the total absence o f
priests and the lack o f the necessary
church furniture, about 20,000 par
ishes have to exist without pastoral
care. It is not because the peasants
would not be able to raise the neces
sary money, but because we already
have arrived at a point where ec
clesiastical organization o f any kind
Is missing.
i
“ Among the ruins o f the falling
Russian church, all sorts o f the
worst sectarian groups are doing
their mischief, and destroying what
has been saved from destruction at
the hands o f the Communists.”
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No Shopping Tour Complete
Without Visiting the
Outdoor Promenade
Lunches, ice cream and the sparkling:
drinks, so refreshing during the hot
afternoons, are now being served on
the Outdoor Promenade surrounding
the Fifth Floor Tea Room.
And really no shopping tour is quite
complete without a delightful inter
lude here. This charming spot affords
one o f the best views of the mountains
and business sections of the city, and
is away from the jioise and bustle of
the street.

cars

f g r g f . iO i* a :

Take an Elevator to the
Fifth Floor

CHAMPA 1478
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A SEASONABLE OFFERING
IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
Womea’* aad Girl*’ White
Washable Kid Spadals.

Also Tan Patent Leather and
Vici Kid in plain or combina
tions, with military or low
heels.
$6 values shown here
at ......... ...............................$3.85

; ; “ ALL

FOR

FUN

AND

FUN

FOR

A L L ”

40 BIG ATTRACTIONS
’ Daaciag — Boating — Tbrilling Ride* — Fnnny Show* — Games |
■> Beanlifnl Picnic Grounds — Skating Rink Open Sunday Evening*

Shop Telephone: York 6145
Res. Telephone: York 3294

DANCE A T THE LAKESIDE BALLROOM
An Entire Session for Only 15c*
Largest and Finest Floor and Best Music in the West
GEORGE ROY’S 1?-PIECE LAKESIDE ORCHESTRA

E. S. T O Y
STEAM AN D HOT
W A TE R HEATING

DINE A T THE “ PLANTATION”
Delicious Southern Style Table d* Hote Dinners Nigbtly from 6 to 10 , ,
on Balcony Overlf>oking Park and Lake. $1.50 Plate
Phone Gallup 4800 for Table Reservations

Hot Water Work a Specialty

All Jobbing Promptly Attended
to. Estimates Furnished
1715 EAST 31*t AVENUE

CHILDREN
!

FREE EVERY

THURSDAY

Free Gate 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Free Ice Cream, Rides, Shows, Gifts.
1 to 6 p. m.. Free Juvenile Dancing Classes from 2 to 5 p. m

,,

>4 >$»♦♦♦
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Successful Novena Activities of Parisli Point
Over 1 Enjoy Day s Ontii^ of
Quarterly Adoration in Denver
to Annaal Snminer Carnival
Parish Proves Zeal of People Closes ou Feast
SL Efizabeths Parish Picnic
in Jesuit Parisli
(St. Elizabeth's Parish )
The parish picnic held at Dome
Rock last Sunday proved a remark
able success. There were over three
hundred present.
The heavy rain
which started early in the afternoon
made it necessary fo r the picnicers
to get on the train and leave Dome
Rock, as there was danger o f a flood.
Due to land slides the train was
stalled every few miles, and some of
the boya volunteered to h elp ' the
train crew clear the tracks.
Due
to a very heavy land slide near South
Platte, the train was stalled there
until 7:30. Everyone had a most
enjoyable time, and did not seem to
mind the handicaps. It also proved
to be a rather wet picnic, as one
couple, who were hiking high up in
the mountains, got caught , in the
downpour and could'not reach shelt
er, two girls fell into the river when
they were posing fo r a snap shot,
and one o f the boys fell in while
trying to walk a cable which was
stretched over the river. They were,
however, rescued, and no damage
W&8
Sunday the ^Third Order o f St.
^ a n cis will receive Holy Communion
in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Meeting o f the novices will be held
in the school basement at 3:30, and
a meeting o f the members will take
place in the church at 4 o’clock.

W a ls h M otor C o .
Authorized Ford Dealer.
3 U 7 -3 9 South Broadway
Soutli S M I

4

En*Uwo.a 1S5

Used car department
S U 4 Sp . Broaawiqr
En«tawood SOS

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, LIFE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
CASUALTY
Central Savinc* Bank Bldg.
CHAMPA S93

A pretty wedding was celebrated
with a High Mass at 9 o’ clock in the
morning, Wednesday, June 24, at St.
Elizabeth’s church, when Mane lUuwald o f this city and F ^ n k A. Kaiser
o f Milwaukee were married.
The
bride wore a gown o f white chiffon
over satin, beaded with pearls. Her
veil was draped fiom a coronet o f
old lace and orange blossoms. She
was attended by Gertrude Laur as
maid
of
honor, who
wore
a
beaded gown o f green chiffon. The
Misses Kathleen Burtscher, Olga
Kaise^ and Elsie Rauwald were
brideramids.
Theodore
Hoelsken
served as best man, and Messirs. L.
Waldron, Frank Rauwald and Her
man Cox were ushers. A reception
for relatives and friends was held at
the home o f the bride's parents, after
which the couple left fo r an extended
trip. They will be at home in Mil
waukee after August 1.

Fr. Richardson
at Estes Park
The first Mass o f the summer sea
son will be celebrated at S t Walter’s
church, Estes Park (Rocky Moun
tain National park), next Sunday.
Father Richardson, who has been
chaplain at Mount Alvemia convent
and assistant at the Holy Family
church, Denver, will take care o f the
Estes Park services, under the direc
tion o f Father Ducharme, pastor at
Loveland, in whose parish the na
tional park lies.
Father Clifford
King, o f the Society o f the Divine
Word will take charge o f the chapel
and assist at Holy Family church
during the summer.
Father King is a missionary to
China and is the founder o f the Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade. He'
has been in this country fo r the past
year collecting for the missions. His
mother lives in Holy Family parish.
SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
YOU W ILL GET SATISFACTION
AND PROMPT SERVICE

W e can be relied upon to
respond instantly, any hour of
the day or night.
And our patrons are assured
of skilful yet sympathetic ren
dering of all the necessary
duties at a cost -within the
means of everyone.

Ordination Gifts
We have in stock a very fine selection of chalices, pyxes,
oil stocks, surplices, preaching stoles, holy water fountainette, books, etc., that make appropriate presents for
the young Levite.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver.

FISHING TACKLE — The Be$t for Lew
Complete assortment o f quality Tackle.
Fishing licenses issued.
Any kind' o f live bait.
THE SEDGWICK SPORTING GOODS CO.
523 18TH ST.

“ Nothing but Sporting Goods”
e

r

o

TEMPLE BLDG.

>♦♦♦-

(S t Philomena’s Parish)
The quarterly all-day adoration
was observed most beautifully last
Friday. It is no longer a question
o f experiment fo r the people have
manifested their love o f the devotion,
and it will live as long as there is a
S t Philomena’ s. It was gratifying
to note, as the hours sped along, that
not only the required quota o f wor
shipers was present, but that the
number was nearly always dopbled,
and sometimes trebled. This means
that at least fifty per cent o f the
hours were offered not because o f
pledge or promise, but out o f sheer
love. This is the test. The guard
o f honor will always be the first req
uisite, for each member has been
chosen because o f his unusual fitness,
and upon him personally rests the
responsibility o f success, from our
Lord’s point o f view, o f His hour, no
matter how many are present. The
desire o f the league will be fulfilled
when every one not already pledged
petitions the privilege o f being a
member o f the guard. As the love of
the day increases the altar grows
more and more beautiful. This time
it was, appropriately, a veritable
“ shower o f roses.”
In the evening
there was a reception o f new pro
moters. The ceremony was simple
but most impressive. Father Higgins
addressed the candidates telling them
that their fidelity during the year o f
probation had merited for them this
privilege. He said that being a pro
moter was one o f the ^ ea test honors
in the gift o f the parish, for a pro
moter was called to the happy task of
supplementing the work o f the clergy
and was directly concerned, as far
as a lajmian can be, with the spiritual
well being o f the Church. During the
distribution o f diplomas Miss Kath
leen Higgins sang “ My Child Give Me
Thy H eart” Benediction closed, the
beautiful service.
The entire parish is mourning the
death o f Daniel O’Neill.
Probably
never had St. Philomena’s united so
earnestly as in its petition fo r a re-

SL Francis’ Girls
Have Fine Picnic
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
A very happy bunch o f young lady
sodalists enjoyed the annual outing
last Sunday at Little Deer creek. The
trip was noiade by motor bus and pri
vate autos. G o ^ food, all sorts o f
games in which prizes were awarded,
mountain climbing, more food, and,
although uninvited, the moisture
from the clouds which insisted on
joining, brought to a close one o f the
most enjoyable outings in the history
o f the sodality.
Mr. and Mrs. McEshem and fam
ily o f 771 S. Downing street are en
joying a motor trip through the East.
Their destination is Boston. All the
cities o f interest will be visited en
route.
They will be gone three
months.
Sunday is Communion day fo r the
children’s sodalities and all the chil
dren o f the parish. Parents are
urged to give special attention to
this duty.
Interest now is centered on the
annual picnic. Books o f tickets are
being distributed and every family
in the parish is asked to dispose of
as many as possible. Co-operation
will assure success, so let all work
and boost fo r the picnic.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith re
turned last Saturday from the East,
where he spent his vacation.
Members o f the parish were
shocked to hear o f the sudden death
o f Thomas M. McDonald o f 817 S.
Grant street, which occurred at the
General hospital following an auto
accident
His daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet M. Boss, who was at first con
sidered sei^usly injured, is recover
ing and will be removed to her home
the latter part o f the week.
Leo Hartford o f El Paso, Texas,
spent a week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Hartford o f 200 S. Pearl
street. On his return home he was
accompanied by his mother.
Both
enjoyed the wonderful trip by mo
tor.
Mrs. Hartford returned i;o
Denver last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Prendergast
o f 169 W. Maple avenue have been
entertaining relatives
from
the
East the past fortnight. The visi.
tors are enjoying daily mountain
trips.
The marriage o f Adele Tremlett
and Earl Griebling was solemnized
Wednesday o f last week in the pres
ence of a large assemblage o f rela
tives and friends. Father O’ Heron
performed the ceremony and read
the Nuptial Mass. Mrs. R. W. Hynes
sang several appropriate num^rs.
The violin obligatos were played by
Jack Halter and organ accompani
ments were by Mrs. Halter.
The Misses Mary Schreiner and
Frances Gilroy left Monday June 15
to spend the snmmer in California^
They will be at Long Beach the
greater part o f their time away an<
later will visit friends in Los Angeles,
Palo Alto and San Francisco.

covery and the prayer waa answered
in God’s way. Though an invalid for
several years and confined to his
home, his charmiM
personality,
which was merely efflorescence o f a
liigh spirituality, had endeared him to
every one who met him. He was
known to every one and a constant
stream o f visitors passed his bedside.
But^tbey came not so much to bring
cheer and to administer com fort but
to gather courage and to strengthen
; 'ood resolutions. A fter the Requiem
tfass, which was sung with an im
pressive solemnity and fervor. Father
Higgins said a few words to the
friends who crowded the chqrch. He
spoke o f the unusual blessings which
had been Mr. O’Neill’s— first the
privilege o f being >orn o f such emi
nently Catholic parents, o f his educa
tion in Catholic schools, o f the special
grace, God given, which enabled him
to choose at the moment when life
was most roseate, to dedicate himself
to His service, o f the heroic sacrifice
in laying aside for a time this cher
ished purpose in order to answer his
co u n tr/s call, o f the sublime selfrenunciation in keeping true to his
dream and trusting, wiien God seemed
not willing to accept the life he had
so eagerly offered Him.
Failed?
Defeated?
As the Crucifix was a
failure and a defeat! Father H im n s
recalled Mr. O’Neill’s manner o f ac
cepting the death o f a little sister,
Jnlia— she who seemed a being loaned
a little while from heaven to beautify
and sanctify this old earth and taken
back again before ita breath could
touch her loveliness. He also paid a
tribute to the government, which
amidst an overwhelming multiplicity
o f affairs found time to extend the
courtesy o f a representative at the
funeral o f every one who had served
in ita army. He bade the parish
cherish the heritage Mr. O’Neill
leaves in the memory of a splendid
nuinliness as distinguishing as the
simplicity and tenderness o f his piety.
As precious to the parish is the mag
nificent example o f Chriitian forti
tude shown by Mr. O’ Neill’s mother
and sister, which is the resnlt not
only o f a practice through years of
conformity to God’s will, but o f an
eager desire always to do it. Follow
ing that example will be the truest,
and to them, the most grateful sym
pathy.
One o f the moat interesting events
o f the season was solemnized at St.
Philomena’s church, June 24, when
Miss Clara Marie Holcombe and Al
bert Frederick Geiger were united in
marriage by Father Fitzgerald of
Regis college. The bride was at
tended by Misa Helen Johnson of
Georgetown and Raymond Zink acted
as best man. The bride is a graduate
o f Georgetown high school and Van
Saut school o f Omaha, Neb.
She
also attended the A lfrey college o f
expression, Denver. Mr. Geiger is a
graduate o f Regis c o l l ^ . After the
wedding breakfast, which was served
at the home o f the bride’s parents,
the yonng couple left on their honey
moon to California. They will make
their home in Denver after Sept. 1.
Mr. Geiger ia engaged in the cattle
brokerage business here.

Indians Attend
Congress Defying
Inclement Weather Reservation May be
Made (or Retreat
Crookston, Minn.— Rain and bad
roads failed to discourage the Cath
olic Chippewa Indians o f Minnesota,
who traveled great distances to at
tend their annual Catholic Indian
congress at Twin Lakes, from Mon
day to Thursday o f last week. An
important item in the plans for the
congress was the preparation o f a
large Confirmation class, under the
direction o f the zealous Benedictine
Indian missionaries. Fathers Simon
Lampe, Felix Nelles, Thomas Bergerding, Florian Locknikar and Benno Watrin.
The sacrament was administered
on Trinity Sunday by the Rt. Rev.
Timothy Corbett, D.D., Bishop of
Crookston. Delegates from Leech
Lake, Red Lake, Cass Lake, White
Earth, Ponsford and Ball Club en
gaged in a spirited contest as to
where the 1926 congrress would be
held. Decision was made in favor
o f Cass Lake and the 1926 congress
committee was appointed, Jos. Bellanger being elected president, Charles
Wakefield, secretary, and the mis
sionary o f Cass Lake, Father Felix
Nelles, treasurer. The 1926 con
gress closed with the resolution that
every Catholic Chippewa Indian of
the district would do his best scout
ing to insure the success o f the 1926
congress.

(Champaign, 111.— A class o f eight
converts made its public profeauon
o f faith at a Maoa recently in St.
John’s Catholic student chapel at Il
linois U. This is the third class o f

converts to be received daring the
past year,
thirty-two.
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the
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M ore Shoe M ileage for Your M oney
Ask Your Neighbor— Spend First for Necessities— Then fo r Luxuries

LOOP

SHOE

REPAIR

SHOP

Fiftesath and Lawrence, in the Loop Market, Denver

T h e Little Flow er Shrine
We fOKSett to the sntUfuI ellenU of the Liftle Flower how
they may ehow their sreUtadc to their heayenly benctactrei* for her powerful intereesiion aud that ia to ioia our
Graymoor Crusade to aeenre more rocation* to the reUrtone

Uffc
Many yoeaUOTs «te loit b ^ u a e derout eouli do not recosnUe tbair eubllme
Toeathm, m do not know where they can realiie it. We invito eueh to nrayerfnJly eoniider whether the Soeirty o f the Atonement does not p r o ^ e * ^ b 't h e
cftll filid tbe ncRns to fMuisc it.
Touns men who want to be Francliean Ifiuionarlce, ^ther a . Prteeti Or Lay
Brothers, ebonld write to Very Ker. Paul James Francis, 8.A.. Grarmoor Gsrrl.
son, N. Y.. who ^11 be pleae^ to fiv e all the necessary informatiim
’
Tonns women desirons of findins a Belisious Vocation srith active service in the
Vineyard o f the Lord, shonM communicate at once with the Rev. Mother Lurana.
8.A., St. Francis' Honse, Graymoor, Garrison, N. Y.
A few of the monthly thankssivins letters received;
Grateful Client: "Darin* a very danserous iUnees I promised the Little Flower
Sister Theresa, that if I ahould recover I would s ^ a thank offerin* in her
honor, and I promised publication in The Lamp. My reonest was granted."
K. M., Providence, B. I.: "Bnelosed please find my donation I promised the Little
Flower as an offering to the Alaskan Missions if ske would obtain a reqaest for*
me. It was really wonderful the way the reqaest was granted."
The Friars will be pleased to enter your petitieae ia the Little Flower Noveaa
which begins on the 22nd of each naonth. Scad goto petitloas ta
'
The Little Flower Shrine, Friars o f the Atonenaent, B « s l f , Paakakill, N. Y.
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Sodality Nedbers
to lie Guests on
Monday Evening

ADVERTISEMENT

J O IN T H IS S O C I E T Y -

CONSTITUTIONALISTS
StsU Hcadqaarton
111 California BU*., D*nTcr, Colo.

Fee, $1.00
Believing that there is no room for an Empire in a
Republic, standing for the Constitution as against Secret
Political Organizations, and being absolutely opposed to
the Ku Klux Klan, I apply for membership in the Con
stitutionalists.
APPLICATION CARD

Rosary society has been meeting reg
ularly and is working hard nuking
rag m gs fo r the carnival.
A t a special meeting o f the auto
mobile committee, Mr. Frank Teschner, chairman, reported the work o f
distribution and sale o f tickets was
progressing and the committee was
encouraged to work hard in competi
tion with the other committees.
Harry Olden, the infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Grout o f 4307 De
catur street, was baptked on Sunday.
Edward Harrigan and Mrs. Lynch
acted as godparents. David Edward,
the infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Weber o f 3832 Znni street, was also
baptized on Sunday, Martin P. and
Margaret Carey acting as sponsors.
Mrs. Frank 'Teschner and sons left
recently for a short visit with Mrs.
Teschner’s mother in Indiana.
RANCHERS, ATTENTION

Youn* man, I I 7 «ara t i a**, mairied, a
craduat* of th* Aarienltuml eoUe**, would
Uk* to communicate with rancher who
wants to rent ranch or who woaM waat
oeerseer. Hat had yeore of practical *apcrience. Rcfereneet fomiahed. Box 111,
Harden, Colo.

HELEN W ALSH
I Optometriat and Optician !
AU Work ReeelT** M r Personal
Attention.

OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixtaeath Streat
Champa 1810

Denser, Colo. i

J. E. FLYNN , ,

(St. Patrick’* Pari(h)

Miss Pearl Dowd will entertain the
members o f the Young Ladies’ sodal
ity at her home on Monday night. A
good time is promised. Members will
please notify Miss Dowd if they can
come.
The children o f the parish will re
ceive Holy Communion on Sunday.

Owner
and

Msnocer

THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
MOTOR CO.
SALES

SERVICE ,

Lake Place and Fadsrol Bonlerard
PkoM Galkip 4200

************************
Tha KIGY Tira Serrica atation at 3932 Fed. Bird., haul
been purchased by the Walsh
Bros, and is now a atation open
to the public without discrim
ination. Your patronage ear
nestly aolieited.

SOVIET TO LEGALIZE COMMON
L A W UNIONS

: Walsh Bros. ::
Tirea and Service
U. S. Tirea
Vulcaaizin*— Rapaktng'— Aceeeeeriee
3932 Federal BlviL—Gallop S261
i >

************************

BEST IN THE W EST

M A R C E L L IN G A N D
S H IN G L IN G
Special price for Permanent Wave.
$15.00 on entire head.

Reservations may now be made for
the retreats for laymen which will
be conducted at Regis college this
year. A choice o f two retreats is
For Appointmant* Call Champa 505
offered to the men o f this diocese.
Fontiua
Building
16th and Welton
The Rev. Louis A. Falley, S.J., of
missionary, fame, will direct the Hrst
retreat from Thursday, July 9, 8:80
p. m., to Monday, July 13, 7:30 a. m.,
and the second retreat will be direct
SA C R E D H E A R T C H U R C H
ed by the Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S.J.,
well known Regis professor, from
Boulder, Colo.
Thursday, July 30, 8:30 p. m., to
I4TH AND MAPLETON AVE.
PHONE BOULDER 618
Monday, August 5, 7:30 a. m.
Sunday Massei, 8:10, 8H)0 and 10.-00 a. m. -W eek Day Maas, 7 d)0 a. m.
R*
t
.
A*atho
Strittmatter.
OS.B.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Pastor
Deep down in the soul o f every
Rct. Paul Fifa, O.S.B.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Assistant Pastor
loyal Christian man there is a fond
lope he would see realized before
le dies. He is longing for the glad ■w* . .
................. »
i
evTq
consciousness that his whole life is
measuring up fully to his sacred call
ing as a man. Indeed this conviction
o f a pilgrim on the sure way to his
Com and wheat land* in Colorado never eo cheap as at present. BUY NOW I
Father’s home constitutes the blissful
Mountain ranches on fine itreama seilin* very cheap.
peace promised by the Christ o f God
Splendid eucar beet Unde, economically prie^ .
as His special gift to mankind.
Some splendid pickups in irrigated farm* near Denver. These will double and
triple in value within the next two years.
A retreat comes to a mortal soul
On* to ten acre chicken farms adjoining Denver. Good buildings.
as the Christ’s own peace envoy, be
(hit-over timber lands in foothills, 110 and 116 per acre.
cause it establishes in his mind the
glorious right « f Christ’s truths. It
INVEST N O W I I
deeply disciplines affection according
to (Jhrist’s law o f charity and it firm
ly sets the will and character in har
mony witli Christ’s code o f morality.
Phone Main 219.
330 Firat National Bank, Denver
A good retreat puts on one “ the
honor o f God,” “ the breastplate of
>**i
justice,” and “ the shield o f faith.”
In a word it is the competest equip
ment for a self-respecting Catholic
man on the battlefield o f life.______
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S«pairins, Etc.
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Our Five Different Departments: Rough Dry, Dry Wash, Finish Fam
ily Work, Wet Wash, Family Flats, Hotel and Restaurant Flats.
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Let Our Represantative Explain the Service— Phone Main 8052
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SH O P
YOUR PRTRONAGE IS
APPRECIATED
911
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Fint-Claaa Work Only. Union Shop.
Egtimataa Gladly Fumiahad

SH O E R E P A IR
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Children's Wsarin* AppntM.
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The Rev. Leo. M. Krenz, S.J., o f
Regis college will conduct two re
treats for Uie priests o f the Colum
bus, Ohio, diocese, starting on July
7. The retreats will be'held at St.
Stanislaus’ house o f retreats, Brook
lyn, Ohio,, o f which Father Brown,
former rector o f Regis college, is the
superior.
Father Krenz conducted a retreat
at St. Mary’s college, St. Mary's
Kans., for the priests o f the Leaven
worth diocese. The retreaC came to f
a close last Friday.

Moscow.— Soviet officials here are
considering le^mlizing common law
mamages. It is understood that an
official decree has been drawn up
and is now being studied. Neither a
civil nor religious ceremony would be
required, under the plan, to make a
couple legally man and w ife before
a Soviet court. It would be required,
however, that they live together “ a
reasonably long” time in order for
the union to be legalized.

! |
II

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

FATHER KRENZ TO GIVE
RETREAT IN COLUMBUS

A SPETNAGEL
SHEET METAL WORKERS

Defend Your Righta as American Citizens
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(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
The novena o f the Sacred Heart
closed last Friday morning. From
every standpoint it was one o f the
most successful novenas ever held in
the parish. It was remarkable not
only for numbers, but for the real
piety and spirit o f sacrifice which the
people displayed in its making. All
day adoration was held Friday, the
feast o f the Sacred H eart and in the
future will be held every first Friday
in both churches. The number o f
adorers found in the church through
out the entire day was really beyond
expectation.
The Sacred Heart high school
alumni association will receive into its
fold the fifty-one boys and girls grad
uated by its alma mater on Jane 7,
at a well planned and most enthusias
tic initiation. The first activity in
honor o f the incoming class will be
a dinner given by the alumni associa
tion at the Argonaut hotel this
(Thursday) evening, at 7 o’clock. On
that occasion Father Charles McDon
nell, S J ., director o f the school, will
be toastmaster.
Mr. Luke Henry,
president of the alumni, will give the
address o f welcome, and Earl Sears
will respond in behalf o f the class o f
'26. Other members o f the organiza
tion are also scheduled for an ad
dress, among them Thomas Morris
sey o f the class o f '17. A delightful
surprise is in store for all who attend
for Miss Ann Robinson, a graduate
o f the school, who has made good in
the east on both the concert and pro
fessional stage, will render a few vo
cal selections. Miss Robinson has just
closed a most successful season and
is in the city to spend the vacation
months with her parents. A fter the
dinner and program, a social will be
enjoyed.
The ceremonies o f initi
ation will take place the following
evening, June 26, at Adelphian hall,
berinning at 7:30 sharp.
The alumni members who presented
‘It Pays to Advertise” at the St. Pat
rick’s program this year gave the
same play in Colorado Springs last
Saturday night.
The production
christened the new Little theater at
Glockner sanatorium in that city.
That this particular gathering of
young men and young women should
dedicate the new play house ia es
pecially fitting, since they were edu
cated at a school taught by the'same
community which operates the Glock
ner, and were pupils o f the one who
is responsible lo r the theater and a
great deal more building at the Colo
rado
Springs
institution— Sister
Mary. The boys and girls were roy
ally entertained by the sisters daring
the stay at Glockner. The players
were accompanied and cared for on
the trip by Father Charles McDonnelL
Sacred Heart school lost a fine
upil last week in the death o f Anna
K<ozgay.
Anna had completed the
eighth grade and intended to enter
first year high in September. Her
death was one o f the most beautiful
in the memory o f the parishioners.
Conscious to the last, she was willing
and even eager to die, that she might
be in heaven for the feast o f the
Sacred Heart. At the reqaest o f the
child herself, the body was shipped
to Omaha, the former home o f the
family.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Young Ladies' sodality has en
thusiastically responded to the car
nival activities in store for the mem
bers August 6, 7 and 8, and the par
ish foresees things moving very rap
idly fo r the next six weeks in prepar
ation o f the hope cheat, the fish pond,
“ milady’s boudoir” and the house
wife’s com er in charge o f the vari
ous members. Following the busi
ness meeting o f the sodality on
Thursday evening the director. Fa
ther Mannix, gave a very interesting
illustrated lecture on the Glacier Na
tional park. In anticipation o f a de
lightful picnic supper, made possible
by the generousness o f the Sisters o f
Loretto, on the college grounds, July
8, the sodality is planning a jolly
good time.
Under the auspices o f the kewpiedoll booth committee, Mesdames 0 .
C. Swan, M. E. Kelly and George
Evans, a card party will be given
on Tuesday afternoon, June 30, in
the community hall. The ladies of
the parish are invited one and all.
Refreshments will be served and
prizes awarded for bridge, five hun
dred and high five. Twenty-five cents
admission will be charged.
The sewing circle of the Altar and

EAST COLFAX
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Bishop Kieley, Beloved in South,
Toltec Mao is KiDed in
Mine Blast near Walsenbnrg Dies Suddenly; Priest Under S Popes

ri

Walaenburg.— James
Moran
of
Toltec, Colo., a leading member o f
Walsenbnrg conncil, K. o f C., and
well known "io all the people o f St,
Mary’s parisl^ was killed by an ex
plosion o f gas at the Gordon coal
mine, situated a few miles north o i
Walsenburg, about 5:30 p. m. Fri
day o f last week.' Harvey Moyer and
John Stamberger, who WCTe in the
mine.with Moran at the time o f the
explosion, were alsa killed. Moran
had worked around'the mines in this
county for the past twenty years.
He was well and favorably known
throughout the county. He leaves a
wife, Mary Moran, and two children.
He also has a brother, Frank Moran,
in Utah, and two sisters, Lillian and
Mary, in Kansas City, Mo. His wife
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Bums, the oldest Irish Catholic
family o f St. Mary’s parish.
A. P. Atencio, chairman o f the state
convention o f the K. o f C., held at
Walsenburg last month, made a de
tailed report o f the receipts and dis
bursements o f the convention at the
local council meeting on Tuesday
evening o f last week. It showed no
financial deficit, and the different
committees in c h a r ^ deserve great
credit for making this convention the
most successful in the history o f the
K. o f C. in Colorado.
X. R. Dissler, father o f A. J., An-

N EW BISHOP OF RALEIGH
CONSECRATED BY
ARCHBISHOP
Baltimore.— The Most Rev. Michael
J. Curley, Archbishop o f Baltimore,
on Wednesday, June 24, consecratcMd
the Rev, William J. Hafey as Bishop
o f Raliegh at the Cathedral here. The
Rt. Rev. Thomas M. O’ Leary, Bishop
o f Springfield, add the. Rt. Rev
Michael J. Keyes, Bishop o f Savan
nah, were co-consecrators. The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John J. Tierney, o f St.
Mary’s
seminary,
Emmitsburg,
preached the sermon.
On the same evening, the Knights
of Columbus o f Maryland, o f whom
Bishop-elect Hafey is state chaplain,
tendered him a reception. Isaac S.
George, state deputy, presented him
with a purse on behalf o f the Knights
o f the state.

M EN O N LY
JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER
SHOP
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
Ground Floor— ^Next to Elevator
Houra 8 to 6

W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dm Ict te

COKE, W O O D
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lU M I

O Sc*, 1B2S W altM St.
Yard No. 1, I ai'lMW oad 4tk
Yard No. 2. Waaoo aod SStk
PhoM Maia 585, B8«. UT
Yard No. 3. W . AliModa aod Charohoa

June Sale
NOW

ON

S U IT S
A N D EXTRA PANTS,
$55 A N D UP
Fit and Workmaoihip
Gnaraateed

M. DUBLIN
M E R C H A N T •
TAILOR
Catholic Trade Solicited
PHONE CHAMPA 2586

330 EAST COLFAX AV E .

Atlanta, Ga.— The R t Rev. Ben
jamin J. Keiley, retired Bishop o f
Savannah and one o f the best loved
churchmen the South has ever known,
died here Wednesday o f last week.
He had been a priest in the reign o f
five Popes.
Seventy-eight years .old. Bishop
Keiley had been blind and in poor
health fo r some time. It was this
fact that caused him to ask for re
tirement two years ago. He was pre
paring to take an automobile ride
from an Atlanta hospital, where he
had keen under treatment, when,
without warning, he fell dead.
Bishop Keiley had ministered to
the Catholics o f Georgia for thirtyfive years and for twenty-two years
was their Bishop. He at once cap
tured the imagination o f the South
by virtue o f the fact that he fought
under Lee in the Southern cause in
the Civil war before his ordination.
In later years his kindly, y et strong
character had enhanced the esteem
in which he was held. His name had
become synonymous with the Diocese
o f Savannah at his retirement, and
he was beloved o f all classes.
Bom in 1847, he was educated at
Petersburg, Va. A t the age o f 17,
he joined the Confederate cause in
the Civil war and fought with dis
tinction till the end o f the struggle.
He then took up newspaper work
but soon entered St. Charles’ college,
ElUcott City, Md. A year later, in
1869, he entered the new American
college at Rome. He was ordained in
1873, and his first assignment was at
New Castle, Del. In 1880, he was
transferred to the rectorship o f the
pro-Cathedral at Wilmington, Dei.
When the Rt. Rev. Thomas A.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, addressing
Becker was transferred to Savannah
the graduates o f S t Joseph’s hospital
from Wilmington in 1886, Father
training school for nurses at the com
Keiley accompanied him, and became
mencement exercises held last Thurs
pastor o f Immaculate Conception
day evening in the Woman’s club,
church in Atlanta.
Shortly after
said that nursing is the noblest o f
professions and told the graduates ward, he was nude vicar-general, and
in 1896 he became rector o f the
that their efforts o f the last few
Cathedral o f St. John the Baptist in
years will not be in vain since theirs
Savannah. Two years later the Cathe
will be the privilege to lessen the
suffering o f humanity as only a dral was destroyed by fire, and it
trained nurse can. He spoke o f the was largely through the wide and
time when nurses and war were in energetic efforts o f Father Keiley
the sam4 thought and never dreamed that the beautiful Gothic structure
o f in times o f peace. But now, the was rebuilt
Bishop Becker died in 1899, and
Bishop declared, we can not have too
in
1900 FaUier Keiley was conse
many o f them as their help to the
medical profession and inspiration to crated Bishop o f Savannah, Cardinal
Gibbons officiating at the ceremony.
the sick are indispensable.
Bishop McGovern o f Cheyenne Since that time he had become one
presented the diplomas and an ad o f the most conspicuous f li^ e s in
dress was also made by Dr. Robert Georgia. The number o f Catholics
in the state increased greatly under
Levy. Dorothy Brubaker entertained
his strong administration.
In ten
with recitations and several humor
ous vocal aelections were given by years he more than doubled the num
Joseph Newman. A fter the exercises ber o f churches with resident p i^ o rs
Religious societies
a reception was held followed by a in the diocese.
social. There was a large attendance. were firmly established. In the wave
o f intolerance which swept Georgia
he kuided his flock with wisdom and
dignity, and by his encouragement
made the Catholic Laymen’s associa

thony and Rose Dissler, died at his
ranch in Avondale, near Pueblo, on
Monday o f last week. Mr, Dissler
was 78 years old, and had been a
resident o f Pueblo county fo r the
last 46 years. There are five other
children, living in California, Avon
dale and Vineland. He was buried
from St. Leander’ s church last Fri
day morning. Interment was in Roseawn cemetery. The pall bearers
were four sons and two sons-in-law.
Last Sunday was Catholic Press
day at St. Mary’s church. Quite a
few new subscribers were secured.
The committees at the different
Masses were in charge o f Father Mc
Carthy.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will ap
proach Holy Communion this Sunday
at the,.6 o’ clock Mass.
St. Agnes’ sodality will receive
Holy Communion this Sunday at the
9:15 o’clock Mass.
Freda Mazzone, who has been vis
iting with her sister, Mrs. Tressel, at
Galesburg, 111., has returiled to Wal
senburg. She was accompanied home
by her sister and fou r children.

Biskop is Speaker
at Graduation of
St. Joseph Nurses

Catholic EAor
Dies at His Desk

Buffalo.— ^Funeral s e rv ice were
held at the Church o f the Nativity
here fo r .Archibald McLean, fo r many
years managing editor o f The Cath
olic Union and Times, official paper
o f the Diocese o f B n f^ lo.
McLean died as he sat at his desk
at the office o f the paper. He ap
parently was in good health a few
moments before death came. A priest
barely had - time to give him abso
lution before the end.
Born in Canada, Mr. McLean came
to the United States when a youth.
For a time he published a weekly
paper, and later was connected with
Buffalo newspapers, being at one
time city editor o f "nie Courier. He
went to The Union and Times in 1902
and had been editor and managing
editor in his quarter o f a century
o f service with that paper. He Had
earned the high esteem o f his fellow
w orkers..
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tion, formed to combat bigotry, a
model organization o f its kind for
the country. His strengthening of
A U T O ACCESSORIES
the Missionary Society o f Georgia
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A U T O BODIES
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^ c r e d Heart Parish, Pueblo.— The
ladies o f the Altar and Rosary society
o f Sacred Heart parish will give a
lawn social Monday evening, June
29, at 8 o’clock. Cards will be in
dulged in and refreshments served on
the lawn and a social will be held
in the parish hall.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society, under the direction o f their
very able president, Mrs. J. J. Reilly,
are conducting a sewing bee once a
month during the hot weather, in
preparation for their fall bazaar.
The members o f the L.C.B.A. are
giving a party Friday afternoon in
W.O.W. hall, 616% N. Main street.
at 2:30. Friends are invited
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica are motoring to the county farm
on Wednesday afternoons and will
give a fruit and confection shower
for those living there.
Mrs. Platt Rogers, Jr., returned
from a week spent in Denver where
she attended the conference o f social
workers.
The funeral o f Peter Ecklund took
place Monday morning June 8, at 9
o’clock from Sacred Heart church.
The Rev. Father Wolohan preached
in testimony to the deceased, who
had been a member o f this church
for five years and prior to that a
member o f Saint Francis’ church for
many years.

INTBLUGENT BATTEIIY SERVICE
Boabarsias— BapaSra-^Uotal
Tbo Datrait Elactrie aad Battary Ca.
f4 I Breadway. DrnTor
Main

CONTRACTORS
H. F . WILBON A OO.
Diatribatan tor RaMb-llaTlas.
Caaatrnatiaa. BnOdias aad Baak Oraablas
equlpmrnt. 1936 Markat St., Danrar, Cola.

College o f S t Teresa, was the scene
on June 16 o f a Pontifical High
Mass, the first services within its
re^lendent walls.
The occaison was commencement
day o f the college, the twelfth event
o f that nature since the first class
was graduated in 1914.
Alvem a hall, apadous new sister
residence, which is now to be occu
pied by the Sisters o f S t Frands,
was formally dedicated at thia time.
The degree o f bachelor o f arts
was conferred on seventeen grad
uates, including three sisters, and
the degree o f bachelor o f science
was conferred on two candidates.
Commencement day was opened
at 8:30 with the formal dedication
and blessing o f Alvema hall by the
R t Rev. Patrick R. Heffron, D.D.,
Bishop o f Winona, who was accom
panied in the procession by Msgr.
John H. Peschges o f S t Mary’s col
lege, Rev. Francis M. Kelly o f S t
Mary’s college. Rev. Louis O’ Day,
chancellor o f the diocese; Rev. Clem
ent Steger o f S t Joseph’s parish,
Winona; Father Ryan o f S t Mary’s
college, and six a c o l y ^ , followed
by members o f the senior class, the
alumnae o f the college and members
o f the faculty and student body, at
tired in college cap and gown.
After the blessing o f Alvema hall.
the Bishop and attendants led the
rocessioh to the new chapel o f S t
lary o f the Angels, where Pontifical
High Mass was celebrated by the
Bishop, with the priests in atten
dance. Father O’ Day acted as mas
ter o f ceremonies. The choir o f the
college rendered very solemnly and
beautifully the Mass in the Gregor
ian chant o f the Church.

Holy Name League
Leaders Both Win
S t Catherine’s team in the Holy
Name league, after scoring three runs
in the firri and six in the fifth inning
last Sunday, easily triumphed over
the Loyola club, which was able to
score but three rans, all o f which
came in the third innii^. Palrang.
besides pitching a splendid game, also
starred at the bat with three hits in
five trips to the plate. Granell made
a circus catch o f a line drive.
Scoring eight rans in the fourth
inning, the fast St. Dominic’s team
defeated SL Francis’ club, 9 to 2.
Murphy hit a home run with two on
base. Holzer worked on the mound
for the winning team, and Le Mieux
opposed him.
The AnnunciationPresentation game was postponed due
to a misunderstanding about the
grounds.
This Sunday’ * Sckadala
S t Catherine’s va. S t Dominic’ s,
Regis college, S p. m .; S t Francis' vs.
M n, S p. m .; Annunciation vs. Loyo
la, 31st and Cnrtis, 3 p. m.
Staadiny o f Taam *
W. L. PcL
St. Catherine’s ................ 4 0 1000
833
SL Dominic’s ......... ......... ® 1
400
3
Loyola ....................... — 2
400
Presentation .....................2 3
200
SL Francis’ ........... ........... 1 4
200
Annunciation .......— .....1 4
Amiens.— The court here has ac
quitted and congratulated a priest,
who had been aued for damages for
luiving denounced s magazine, which
he said wsa not fit to be recommend
ed for young people. The court ac
quitted the pnest and aentenced the
plaintiff to pay all costs.
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__________ SIXTH AND MARION__________
WEST COURT BEAUTY PAJOjOU
MaIb TTIS
Shiasla Bobbins. Sbampooias. Maataarias Offlca, 601 R aU rojB ld s.
Daavar, Cola.
HOFFMAN PHARMACY
Fadala aad SeaIp Traataaata. Mara^ltas Tia
PraaertytioBa Oar SaidMty
R a^rt Oparatora_____________Opaa
W M . TAMMINGA
Pramptaaoa— Parity •
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Car. 3«d Ar*. aad Datrait F h a a ^ a rti 141
4*1 TRAMWAT BLDG.
BOOKS
Pfcoaa Mala 7SS2
DaBTor, Cola.
FJ.FrTRirAL FIXTURES
BOOKSi Wa carry aU klada of arw aad
L. j . BEHRENS
JOHN HANCOCK ELECTRJCAL CO.
naad baoka. Books boaght, aold and axCarpaatar and Gtearal Caatractor
Show Boob, 14SS ISth SL Pbaaa Hala t i l
ebantad. THE BOOKERY, 1523 Waltaa 8 l
r Work at AU Rlada.
Faetory, 1411 Waaaa SL. Pbaaa Mala t
Cbaarfally Glraa.
Pbona Cbampo TtSt.
LIshMay, Flxtaraa. Whrtafc
Phaaa Cb.
- 1114

BEAUTY SHOP

CHIROPRACTIC

EXPRESS

DAIRIES

AN D

BAGGAGE

Expra**, Bayyaya and Uyht Moviay. Staraya
OIL AL. NRUIdAN, Cbbaaaaatar
Sarrioa with fhailaa
P. J. Jaakt, Prop.
T. C. McELROY, Prop.
laaou SOl-2 rim aiiawiaitb BidsWEST SIDE JERSEY DAIRY
Stand, Colfax and Loyaat Pb. Cb. SOS, 60S
NMta 4S72| Raa, FiriablM lUtS-J
Pbaaa Champa tS tl-W
R*«ld«nc», 8920-ValItJa; Pb. CUL 4090-W
Madr% S la 12 a. b .| I to SiSS p. a .
M * Dapeti ISSl W . CaUax
aad br d s s a b i f t___________

d eu catessen
DR. W . P. HART
Tbroa-Yam Pahaar Gradaata Ckkapractor.
Pboaa Main tStO
ISIS Loeaa
SltTERLB A ROBSCH
Bonrai IS to I I ; I to t ; t to 8
Dolkataaooa. Babary, Loa*k R**a*t
far FaraP* *ly fcta *a l«r.
Ckaaa
ALICE T. LAWLESS. CHIROPRACTOR
J. BRfarfab R- R*a*efc________ ISSa IStk i t .
Hoar*: It a. m. to i p. m .; otker hoar* by
appolntnont. Phoa*, York tO tl-W
PatroniM Your Friands
2138 E. Colfas A v *, Cor. Coltax aad GayUrd

Diocese Forbids Mass Musk by
Sisters’ Home at
Many Composers as Too Operatk
College Dedicated

CHURCH RELIES ON BOTH
Winona, Minn.— Saint Mary o f the
BIBLE A N D TRADITION
.\ngels, beautiful new chapel o f the
(Continued from Page 2)
tie here plainly taught that God is
so revealed in nature that it is im
possible to look on these works and
not realize that God exists. We know
for a fact from ancient history that
even in nations and agea where
many false gods were adored, there
was always a recognition o f an all
ruling supreme Deity.
Another way o f knowing God
through nature is by the voice of
conscience, which scolds us when we
do wrong and approves when we do
right.
Revelation has come to ua throw h
the Scriptures and Tradition. 1106
Scriptures consist o f two parts, the
Old and the New Testament. The
Old Testament contains the divine
revelations made to man before the
coming o f ChrisL* In it are twentyone historical books telling o f the
creation o f the world, the lives o f
the patriarchs and the history o f the
Jews; seven moral hooka, consisting
o f holy maxima and rules o f life ; and
seventeen prophetical books, consist
ing chiefly o f prophecies. The New
Testament contains the revelations
put into written form through the in
spiration o f the Holy Ghost after the
coming o f ChriaL This Testament
consists o f four Gospels giving the
history o f Christ, the Acts o f the
Apostles, twenty-one Epistles by St.
Paul and other disciples, and the
Apocalypse or Revelation o f S t
John.
The Catholic Church holds
that the writers o f these books were
moved by the Holy Ghost to compose
the works and were kept from error
while they were writing the various
books, preserving, however, the indi
vidual styles o f the authors, because
inspiration is not the same as dicta
tion. In addition to the Scriptures,
we hold that revelation also consists
o f Tradition. The Scriptures plain
ly tell ua o f trutha which they them
selves do not record. St. Paul in 2
Thessalonians, 2:14 says: “ Therefore,
brethren, stand fast; and hold the
traditions which yon have learned,
whether by word or by onr Epistle.’’
The Apostle here distinctly refers to
doctrines which came to the people
by word o f mquth in addition to those
which came by writing, and he puts
both on exactly the same basis.
Again, St. Paul said to Timothy:
“ And the things which thou hast
heard o f me by many witnesaea, the
same commend to faithful men, who
shall be fit to teach others also.’’ (II
Tim. ii,2.)
In St. John’s Gospel,
Chap. 20, Verse 80, we find these
words: “ Many other aims also did
Jesus in the sight o f His disciples,
which are not written in this book.’’
We see, therefore, that the Apostles
did not "pretend to be giving the
whole o f Christisnity in the l^ riptures. The Bible in fact la not a
systematic explanation o f Christian
ity. The Gospels and Epistles were
all written to meet certain needs in
the Chnrcn o f their own day, and it
remained for later writers to make
a systematic explanation o f religion,
baaing it on what they had learned
from the Scriptures and Tradition.
We hold that the interpreter and
custodian o f both the Scrijitures and
Tradition is the Catholic Church. In
fact, she was in existence over three
hundred years before it was exactly
deeded just what was and what was
not to be included in the New Testa
raenL The Church has never at any
time withheld the Bible from the gen
erality o f the public.
She insists
that her children read only versions
o f which she has approved, but she
does this to keep falM versions that
are wrongfully translated or inter
polated out o f their hands. Her
whole aim ia to preserve the purity
o f the Scriptores.

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Syracuse, N. Y.— In order that
music which is secular, theatrical and
o f the concert kind shall have no
place in the churches o f his diocese.
Bishop D. J. Curley o f Syracuse ap
pointed a commission o f seven prieste
to investigate the question. This
commission has compiled a list of
music which will be intredicted after
the official promulgation o f its regu
lations, on June 18, 1925. The black
list includes:
All the Masses by P. Giorza— oper
atic and florid in style.
Undevotional.
All the Masses by E. Marzo— con
ventional and secular in type. (Even
those Masses which have been
“ adapted” to the requirements o f the
Motu Proprio are not accepted, since
no amount o f cutting o f text and
elimination o f repetitions can pos
sibly change the undevotional qual
ity o f the operatic style so marked in
all the Masses o f this composer.)
All the Masses by P. Generali—
fall also in the above category.
Mass in B-flat by S. Mercadante—
unliturgical in character.

Social to be Held
in Grand Junction
Grand Junction.— The Boy Scouts
o f SL Joseph’s parish will have a so
cial in the parish hall next Tuesday
evening, June 30, the proceeds o f
which will be used for new uniforms.
The social is being arranged by T.
Francis Callahan, Jr., the scoutmas
ter, and Leo P. McDonald, assistant
scoutmaster.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Callahan and
daughter Mary motored over to Trin
idad to visit their daughters, Mrs.
W. M. Stevenson and Loretta Calla
han. Mr. Callahan will attend the
undertakers’ convention in Pueblo.
Mrs. Sanderson and daughter are
visiting friends in Trinidad. They
made the trip by motor.
Last Thursday night the Young La
dies’ sodality conducted a social at
SL Joseph’s school hall. A good sum
was realizedc

FORMER DENVER MAN IS
MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA
A wedding o f interest in Denver
society was solemnized in SL Paul’s
church in Los Angeles Tuesday, when
Miss Gertmdc Conway became the
bride o f Charles J. Dunn, Jr., former
ly o f Denver. The bride, who for
merly lived in Colorado S prin g, but
who has made her home in California
for the past few years, is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Conway of
Los Angeles. She was dressed in a
stunning coral-colored georgette en
semble suit, which was worn with a
large picture hat o f the same material
and color save for contrasting shades
o f orchid used in the trimming. She
carried a bouquet of bridal roses.
Mrs. Paul Jones, sister o f the bride,
attended her and wore a poudre
georgette ensemble suiL The bride
groom ia widely known in Denver
and made his home here until several
years ago when he went to the coast.
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Char
les J. Dunn o f Denver and is a neph
ew o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Sav
age, and a brother o f Mrs. E u ^ n e
P. O’Fallon, all o f Denver. Mrs.
Dunn went to California for the cere
mony and will return in a few weelm
The young couple will make their
home in Hollywood, Calif.
a r c h b is h o p
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THE GOLDEN FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manafaetnrer* of
Hiyh Grad* Fira Brick and Fir* Clay
Taxtur* aad Stiff Mud BuUdfaiy B ri^
Sal** Officat 1934 FiftaonthStroot
_____________ Pboaa Mala 2221

FLOWERS FOB Af.f. OOOAEIOMB
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Fbonaa Maia ITII-1T14
_________ 1441 BROADWAY
BRIGHT SPOT GRERNHOUBBS
Cat Floworo, Plaral Daalsaa aad Pol
BAT IT WITH FLOWERB
Jaaapbla* at Filth
Sfatply pb*a* T ,
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Say it with Flower*
607 15th Street_______________Champa 2640

GARAGES
THE CLEVELAND PLACE OARAGE
JoUea Wbitn Prop.
Oil, Oa*, Aaaaaaatfaa
Expert Car Waablas, Pallabiay, O raori^
Motor Ueaaias. Taaaoai C la im s. Bmabra
Pbaoe_0|*m £^ S11S.J
1S47 OerefaaJ FL

GROCERIES
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Formerly $th A r t . Grtfctry,
1123 East 4th A v « bu«
Phone South 6890.
W , P. H«nne»y, Mgr-

HEATING EXPERTS
E. S. TOY
Btaam aad Hot WaUr Haat'ay. Hot Watar
Work a Spaelalfa.
Batimatae faralabad.
IB S East 21*t A y*
Shop Pb., Yorb m s r E**. P b , Yark
MOUNTAIN DISnUCT SALES SERVICS
Bnyinaer* for Reyi* Collay*. S t PhUomana
School and other similar Instltatloas, who
praise oar ierrlee and eqalpment Uybly.
Main 6002________
Box I1S8

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONYW HOSPITAL
Coadaetod by
at*tore of SL Fraa*!*
SIXTEENTH AND QinTMAM
blEECY HOSPITAL
1414 MILWAUKBR ST.
Condaetad by the Siatare of Moray
Pbea* Tork 1*44
Tab* CoUhy Car

INSURANCE
EDW. G. UDEY •
Fire— life — Aatoa^U a— Aoaidaat—Haaltk
CompaatatloD— Liability
324 Cooper Elds.
_______________ M.

HEMSTITCHING AND
DRESSMAKING
Hemstitchiny neatly done, 8c yard
Dressmaklny and Alteration*.
Price* Reasonable.
MRS. C. A. ALLEN, 3453 West 31*t A y*.

LACE CLEANING
THE COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO
41*4 FEDERAL BOULEVARD
A. I,. JohnaoB. Fr*pri*tor
_________Fbaa**: Oallap 1444, 144*

MILLINERY

BI-FOCAL
OPTICAL CO.
Manufacturing and Prascriptioa

O P T IC IA N S
William E. McLain, Mgr.
PHONE MAIN 2623
Reaidence Phone York 1147-J

1509 CHAM PA ST.

Fran*** > . MaCarty
K J.
McCARTY A EDMONDS
ExelosiY* MWItaary
PhaoT Mafa 8786.
4SS IStk SU

MASON’S SUPPUES
FRANCIS J. FISHER
Masaoa’ SuppU**.
Mp CmmaL PlnstVe
W ard
Offiea and War*h»u*»,
24tb aad Blaka Sta.
Sauth Deavsr Yard, IS8 So. Saata Fa DtIy*.
Pbaoe*. Mala IS IS; to o tt T444

OSTEOPATHS
DE. GARFIELD J. JAMBS
OataopatUa Physieiaa aad Soryaoa
Offlae Pb. Main *474 Baa. Pb. Yoik 4I4S.J
424-36 Empire Bldy.,
IStb
JOHN U CEAMB, Oataai
Offlo* Hoora: * to II A. M .: I t* • P. M.
310 Commaowaaltb ~ "
Hooaa^ Ft»»a*| So. 511S-J,

Have You

Phona Mala 41ST
Baa. Pbaaa Yaak 111
Dr. Murray OraYee
Oetiepatkfa Pbyafafaai
SOS Barth Bldy- DeuYor, Cala.
Arab TroaUae Traatad Saeaaasfally W M ioat Arab BappOit a ____________

Noticed

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

— how nutny Hosphals
in Dnnver use only Deep
Roek Water for drink*
ing?

A

pretty

good

DR. KATHERINE E . CURTIN
SpaeiaUst la Diwaaala
Phoa* Mala T ill
_________ COLORADO HOTEL

PLATING

ing your family’s health.

ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
Oatd, SUrar aad Niakal PlaUas! Oxldistay;
PaUabiaa.
Ed.
Prap.
m e Larlmsr Street
Fbaae Mafa TSSl

PHONE MAIN

SHEET METAL

2586

Pkaae Saatk l i l t
Hame^ Saatk llt -W
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WOSKS
Tia, Cappar. OalYaaiaad Wark. Qattar*. Faraaaae, BkyUykta, Oaralaaa.
O. Badm. Prop.
1411 S. BROADWAY

suggestion

for

guaurd*

"M MVniMDB IT PURI*

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Vcntflatlng, Gattarins. Bmok* Btaaka, Btaal
CcUlayt. Skylight*. AU Uad* Tia. Oappw
aad Sheet Metal Work.
O. O’ Btfaa. Prap.
!l l* l-4 3 COURT PLACE
Pk. Mala 442*

degree

Milwaukee.— The Most Rev. Se
bastian Messmer, Archbishop o f Mil
waukee, was made a doctor o f laws
at the annual commencement o f Mar
quette university, just held here.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Mass in D by S. M ercadante^unliturgical in character.
Mass in A by J. W. Killiwoda— unlitnrgical in character.
All the Masses by Jos. Haydn, beau
tiful music, but not Church music.
Written in the same style as operatic
music o f his period.
All the Masses by Weber and MozarL These Masses were written to
display the virtuosity o f the singers
o f the opera who made o f the choir
loft merely another stage. The com
posers did not consider the litur^cal
o f spiritual meaning o f the Sacrifice
o f the Altar, for the compositions re
flect nothing more or less than tech
nical proficiency and musical talent
o f the highest order. The music could
just as well have an operatic text or
even a profane text and one would
not be able to say truthfully that it
was incongmons.
Farmer's Masses— notably the Mass
in B-flaL
Corini’s Masses; Durand’s Masses;
Poniatowski’s M as^ Silas’ Masses;
Rossini’s Masses; Bordese’s Masses;
Concone’s Masses— taken from vocal
exercises; La Hache’s Masses— par
ticularly the unison Masses; Lejeal’s
Masses; Le Prevost Masses; Loesch’s
Masses; Schubert’s Masses— see note
under Masses by Weber and Mozart;
Lambollitte’s
Masses;
Wiegand’s
Masses; Steam’s Masses; all the
Masses by Battmann.
Many o f Charles Gounod’s compo
sitions are unliturgical and should not
be used without express approval of
the commission.
The list is concluded with a list
o f forbidden Requiem Masses, Ves
pers, etc., hymn books, collections,
motets, offertory pieces, etc.
Prof.
McGrath’s
compositions,
Missa Brevis” and “ Missa pro De
functis,” appear on the partial list
o f church music to which the com
mission has given its approval.
Approved music included works in
plain chant. _____________________

FIRE BRICK

SHOE REPAIRING
NINETEENTH AVE. SHOE SHOP
Special Attention to Pareal Poet Order*.
QoaUty aad SarYie*.
433 E. I9tb Ayaao*.
Ph*M Mala SMt

"J ■■
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i n i i p n mDm;
Sa c r ^ H eart Pari>h
W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE

St. Francis de Sales*
Parish
W ILLIAM T. FOX

and are now in a portion to s ire Uie
bast sanitary service that money can
bny. Drop in and see oiar plant

Painting and Paperhanging

W ALTER EAST A CO.

MePhee & Mc6innity*s Paints.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes

23rd and Larimer Streets

54 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y

FIVE

South 7708

POINTS' HARDW ARE
COM PANY, Inc.

Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
The Winchester Store
Tia, Sheet Iron and Fnmace Work
Phoae Main S113

2643 Weltoa S t

HAYES DRY GOODS STORE
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings and
Shoes, Rollins’ Run-Stop Honery for
Men, Women and Children.
2809 Larimer

Ph. Champa 3689-J

On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
fort and Price we solicit your busi
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
Women and Children.

Decoratiag ia All Its Braachee

Estimates CheerftJy Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
W A L L PAPER A N D PAINTS
252 South Broadway

Phone South 48S

Kamp Morinif A Storage Co.
1705 South Pearl Si.

W e move, pack, store, repair,
buy, sell and trade house
hold goods.
JUST

SOUTH

8712

A LA M ED A PHAR M ACY
Denver, Colo,

Under New Management

G. H. McDevitt

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

Ph. Champa 3 491-W

PHONE SOUTH 1264

St. Catherine*! Parish
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS

PHONE

300 S. Broadway

FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
2563 Weltoa

Denver

^TH S

ANDERSON i HARRINGT<S^
COAL CO.

Netioa* aad Heaudteh Shop. Faaey East Side Branch and Main Office,
Good*, Hosiery and Apron*
36th and Walnut. Phones Main 866Infant*’ Wear— GenU’ Famishing*
366. South Side Branch, 92 S. Bdwy.

MISS NONA LONG

PHONE SOUTH 8116

2709 W . 38TH AVENUE
E.

W.

H oly Fam ily Parish
M cM A N N A M Y QUALITY
GROCERY
4120 W . 38th Avenue

"Everything for Building’’

Yards, Office and Woodworking Hill
201 W . Iowa

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Oysters in Season
_________ GALLUP 1827-W_________

Leadville Ladies Greeley Lawn Fete First Commiinion
;; Confirmatioii and First Communion Pictures ;; Have Fine Pienk t0 be Held June 23 Service at Peetz
N A S T

S T U D IO

at Half Price.

More Light

Finest W ork in the City

More Sunshine

More Fresh Air
WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH

(Basement or Casement)

MePhee & McGinnify Co.
Building Material Headquarters
23rd and Blake

Main 318

HK

PHoms (
UADI

4 2 8 0 -^ 1

LAUNDRYO
2SM-2S> CUtTIS IT.
WE USE ARTESIAN W ATW
11. O'Keefe. President; llarcnret
0*Kecf«, SM*7 -T re«i.: Wsdicr J.
Kerwin, Vlce-Pret.; Fr«d Braaa

O ’Keefe
Denve/s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Phone Main 8440
Diamond*, Pearl*, Silverware, Cut Gla**

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
The members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society held their picnic last Sun
day. The ladies gathered at the K.
o f C. hall and were taken to the pic
nic nroundi in autos. The day was
ideal and all the ladies reported a
splendid time.
Sunday will be Communion day
for the ra ls o f the parish.
Last Sunday the pastor’s sermon
was on the need o f the Catholic press.
Prayers were offered up Sunday
for Peter Ganzer, who died Sunday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Larson have
returned from a motor trip to Den
ver.
Mary Geary is spending a few
weeks in Denver with her sister, Mrs.
John Bresnihan.
Thomas Evans, who is in New
York on business, is expected home
soon.
The Misses Leonard, students of
Mt. St. Scholastics’s academy in Can
on City, are spending the summer
with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fahey spent
last week at Glenwood Springs, en
joying the strawberry festival.
J. J. Moynihan wi& his daughter
and family motored home this week
from Denver.
Mrs. W. C. May and daughter have
returned from Pueblo after a pleas
ant visit with Mrs. May’s mother.
Mrs. P. A. Sullivan returned from
a pleasant visit to Denver and Grei:ley.
Mrs. James McMorrow, daughter
Agnes and son Vincent are spending
a two weeks’ vacation at Glenwood
Springs.
Mrs. Annie O’ Brien left last Mon
day for Glenwood Springs J ot the
benefit o f her health.
Mrs. Kate Gorman o f Los Angeles,
a former Leadville resident, is re
newing acquaintances in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Dollard have
returned to their home in Denver.
Mrs. Mary Mahoney is rapidly re
covering from a recent operation at
S t Vincent’s hospital.
James McLaughlin is convalescing
after a minor operation at S t Vin
cent’s hospital.
Mrs. Sarah Cole received word dur
ing the week o f the birth o f a son,
Arthur, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mit
chell at Denver. Mrs. Mitchell is a
daughter o f Mrs. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Smith of
300 E. Ninth street announce the
birth o f a daughter Friday, June 19.
Kenneth John, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Holden, was baptized last Sun
day. Vincent and Catherine Roche
were sponsors.
S t Joseph’s Parish, Leadville.—
Funeral services were held last Sun
day at St. Joseph’s church for Mrs.
Angela Koroshetz, who died recently
at Glenwood Springs.
Mrs. Koro
shetz was a pioneer resident o f Lead
ville. She is survived by her hus
band, two sons and a daughter.
Mrs. Mary Zaiti, Jr., has recov
ered from a minor operation per
formed at S t Vincent’s hospital.
Michael Chirby left last week for
Pueblo.
Sunday, at 6 p. m.. Miss Mary
Ponikvar and Ely Jacklich will be
united in the holy bonds of Matri
mony.
FIRST GRADUATION

E

l e c t r i c a l f i x t u r e s — The

Best for Less Money

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY A CONSTRUCTION CO.
1616 Arepehoe St.

W. R. Kaffer, Manager.

Phone Main 22 52

Erie, Pa.— Commencement exer
cises marking the graduation o f the
first class from the new Cathedral
Preparatory college, founded by
Bishop Gannon, were held in the Erie
Cathedral recently. The class was
forty-two strong.

^ R O C E R IE S
PIGGLY W IGGLY

All Over the World

47 Stores in Denver

R O O n N G WHEN DONE W ITH ELATERITE
LASTS A U FE TIM E
With •very roll w* s ir* Mrvicc that i* worth more than
included in the cost o f the cheap roofina cenem llr offered
PhoM Main 2S74

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
d tfa * .)

^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSmSSSSmSSSmSSSSSSmSSSSSSSSSSS

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
MaJ« and Pemal* Htlp Beat Xrary*
wb«r« when R. R. Par* U AdTsaead
Tb* Oldtst and Moat RallabI* Agcat*
for Hotel H dp In tbo Woat

main

4aa

Estab. 1118.

teas lajumer
Cato.
Mrs. J. WhlU* Pr«p.

Greeley.— The lawn fete which is
to be held June 29 at the lawn of
the rectory will be preceded by a
high class entertainment.. In case of
inclement weather, the program will
be held in the parish hall.
There is a large number o f Cath
olic students attending summer school
at the State Teachers college this
year.
Charles McManus and his mother
have returned to Greeley after spend
ing the winter in California.
Miss Cecilia Walsh left Tuesday
for Los Angeles, Cal., where she will
attend summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Haefeli and
family attended the state convention
o f the Elks held at Denver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Chappelow left
Thursday for a two months’ vacation.
They will go to Spokane, Wash., and
then will go to Alaska.
Funeral services were held last
Thursday morning for Richard Mack
ey, who died at the Greeley hospital
last Tuesday morning. Interment
was in Mt. Olivet cemMery, Denver.

Coal, Wood, Grain, Flour,
Hay, P o u l ^ Supplies

Sterling Ladies
Have Card Party
Sterling.— The card party given by
the ladies o f the Altar society last
week was a big success.
The remaining five sisters at St.
Anthony’s school left on Monday for
the motherhouse in S t Francis, Wis.
They will return in August.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Counley en
tertained last Monday evening at a
bridge party in honor o f a few of
their friends.
J. P. Burke left the last o f the
week for Chicago on business. He
will also visit his parents in Syra
cuse, N. Y.
Mrs. A. T. Blackman left on Sat
urday for her home in Iowa after a
pleasant visit here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koehler.
Mrs. B. Cunningham o f Denver is
visiting her son, J. J. Cunningham,
here.
Mary A. Mohan o f Sterling and
James A. McGinn of Chicago were
married on Wednesday morning of
last week by Father Hagus at a Nup
tial High Mass. They left the same
day for Chicago, where they will
make their home.
Mrs. James Toohey has been quite
ill at her home for the past two
weeks.
Lulu Koehler was a Denver visitor
last week.
J. J. Cullen, a former resident of
Sterling, died June 13 in Santa An
na, Cal., o f heart trouble. He leaves
his wife, two children and mother to
mourn his loss.
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Collison and
children, John and Harriet, left by
auto last week for Rugby, N. D.,
their former home.
They will be
gone about three weeks.
Mrs. Christine Schiel died last
week at her home. She is survived
by her husband and nine children.
The funeral was held last Thursday
morning from S t Anthony’s church.
Father Hagus officiating.
The Mantell Dramatic club meets
this (Thursday) evening at the home
o f Catherine Byma.
Francis Mentgen left Tuesday for
Denver to take a position. His par
ents now live there.
110,000 PAID FOR OLD MISSAL

London.— Ten thousand dollars
was the sum paid fo r a small six
teenth century missal in an auction
room here recently. It is an illum
inated manuscript volume, enriched
with seventeen full-page miniatures
attributed to Raphael and his pupils.
Its vellum pages measure only t ^ e e
by two and a half inches.
Dated
1532, the precious little book is be
lieved to have been executed for the
wife o f Francis I o f France, and re
cently formed part o f the CarnarvonRothschild collection.

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
vaudeville and minstrel show, which
was held on Monday evening o f last
week, was such a big success that it
was repeated on Tuesday evening for
the benefit of those who were unable
to gain admittance at the first per
formance. Great credit is due to the
committee in charge for what is pro
claimed to be the best variety o f en
tertainment ever staged in Pueblo.
The junior pupils of the music class
o f St. Patrick’s school will be pres
ented this Sunday in recital at the
parish hall.
Sister Winifred, formerly Miss Ei
leen Keyes, js a Pueblo visitor this
week. She is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Keyes o f this par
ish.
Sister Adrian, who has been sta
tioned at the school fo r the past six
years, left last week for the motherhouse. Sister Marie Joseph is visit
ing at the Glockner at Colorado
Springs.
Sister Hildegard, former
principal o f St. Patrick’s school, was
a visitor here last week.
The pupils of the senior music
class rendered the following program
at a recital given last Sunday under
the direction o f Sister Helene:
“ March Militaire,” Alice Vogt, Mu
riel Abel, Marguerite Peyton and
June Abell; “ Fairy Barque,’ ’ Helen
Blizzard; “ Love Song,’’ Eileen Mc
Donnell; "Song Without Words’’ and
"Slumber Song,’’ Thomas Darcy;
“ The Dying Poet,’ ’ Lillian Lally;
“ Twilight,” Eileen McDonnell; “ MidSummer Night’s Dream,”
Helen
Darcy; "Valse Chromatique” and
“ Grand March de Concert,” June
Abell; “ To the Rising Sun” and “ Ca
vatina,”
Eileen McDonnell; “ Im'
romptu” and “ To a Water Lily,’
larguerite Peyton; “ Rhapsody No.
12,” Alice V ogt; choral selections.
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SPINNER’S GROCERY

fItMS

Albert Spinner, Prop.

THE

GREEN

SHOP

,

TO OS

Complete Kodak FinUhing Laboratory

Eight' Hour Service
Superior Quality
V FO I ETTE

GIFT AN D

AR T SHOP

7^B roadw ay^^^^^^^^^h^^o^jB 0^

A mumciation Parish
Floral Designs put up while yon wait
PHONE MAIN 1611
—

"m

—

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
Established 1880
Choice Plant* and Cat Flewars

Constantly pn Hand
Greenhouses: 34th and CortiB Streets

MRS. E. H. BLAIR

Millinery, Dretamaking, Hematitcking
BEAUTY PARLOR

LONDON M ARKET AN D
GROCERY

in connection.
MISS PRISCILLA SLAGER
Manicarinv, Facials, Marcelling.
Open Tneeday and Friday ETeninss nntU 8.
1774 HUMBOLDT___________ Ph, York 7948

St. Philomena’s
Parish

Oscar Tnnnell, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut St.

Shop Phone York 811-W
Residence Phone York 6828^

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot W ater Fitting
2210 E. Colfax Avenoe

TENDERICH’S BAKERY
Cake*. Pie* and Fancy Pa*try for
Wadding* and Partio*

WINDSOR ICE CREAM
Open evenings 9 p.m. Sundays all day
We Deliver

Phone Main 5239

St. Dominic*!

Parish

HOLMES’ AU TO SERVICE
STATION
Repairing, Part*, Acca«*oria*,
VnlcanixiBf
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tire*
2304 W . 27th Ava.

Gallnp S436-J

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Only the “B ESP’ of Groceries

and Meats
At Dawn-town Prices

COR. COLFAX AND M ILWAUKEE COR. W . 23RD AN D IRVING

St. Joseph*! Parish

V A N

Z A N T

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth*!-

John Heiisler
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS W. H. Hensler
HENSLER
BROS.
D. & R. G. Watch Inspector
Diamond*, Watekm, Jewolry, Etc.
MODERN PLUMBERS
Your Own Terms
Phone Sontk 1891

Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty

772 Santa Fe

1449 MARIPOSA ST.

PHONE MAIN 2267

Blessed Sacrament
Parish

Presentation Parish

Office Serric» & Supply Co. MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH ANYTHING

M U L T IG R A P H IN G

‘ Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
Main 3361. 53S U.S. Nat*l Bank Bldg.
W* aUe tall r*Ha to fit all dupUuttat
■aackin**.

Sarvica DepL, 624 Ckarlaa Bldg.

St. Jolui*s Parish

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE IN
PAINTING, DECORATING AND
PAPERHANGING,

AM ERICAN CLEANERS
A N D DYERS

W ALTER J. CAMEL

Wo Clean C L E A N

The man who guarantees

All work first-class. We solicit yom
patronage. We call for and deliver.

Gallup 558. 4176 Lowall Blvd.

24 W . FIRST AVENUE

Gal. 4828 and Gal. 2491-W
4170 Tennyson

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Eatimat*. Pnmlakad
T*b moBtki to Par

Phone SSnth 1640

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, .Shoes,
GROCERIES, MEATS
Hardware

Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vege
Peetz.— Neatly 400 people were
tables. Dry Goods and Notions
present at Sacred Heart church on
Sunday, June 14, when twenty-four COR. 41ST AND WINONA COURT
children received their First Holy
Phone 5930-W
Communion. The Rev. Wm. Scherer
officiated. The congregation included
Cathedral Parish
visitors from IliflT, Crook, Sterling
and Sidney.
A procession o f the
youngsters from the rectory to the N E W H O U S E
C A F E
church before the Mass was an imprassive sight Music was rendered
Try Our Sunday Dinner,
by the Iliff choir.
A dinner was
served at noon in the Howard build
12 to 2 and S to 7 :3 0
ing, when more than 360 were served.
Vesper services were held in the a f 308 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
ternoon and the church was again
filled. The Peetz choir rendered the
A R G O N A U T PHARM ACY
music on this occasion. Follovring
Successors to Temple Drug Co.
these services the congregration in a
“ Our Service is Different"
body attended the flag d ^ ication at
Praacription Work Oar Spocialty
the Peetz public school grounds.
Delivery Service at all Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

Pueblo Minstrels
Score Big Success

Phone South 31

BOES FUEL & FEED CO.

MERIT GROCERY

827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa

ROBINSON
LUMBER

7 16 Knox Court

Phone South 299

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
is equipped with solid leather shoes
for the entire family
Rubbers— Slippers
Repairing Onr Specialty
^
JOHN SPRINGER
3419 W EST SEVENTH AVENUE

Phones: York S699-J and York 6000 Phone South 2667-W
2930 E. Sixth Avaaga

Oil, Gasoline

Federal Boulevard Garage
DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D E N T IS T
PYORRHEA aitd DENTAL X-RAY
Hour*. S -lt s. n .. 1-t p. m.
SUITE SOI MACK BLOCK
PhoB* Main StCt l* tb a CaUfomia

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Comer Eighth Avenoe and
Santa Fe Drive
Phene Seatk 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

THE HARM AN CASH STORE

FORSTER BROS.

Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe
Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbera,
Paints and Vamiahes

Antomobile and Gauaral
Repair Work

278-280 Detroit

E. E

Phene York 3983

ROST

FOURTH AND FEDERAL BLVD. .

Saint Rose o f Luiia"^
Parish
LANGFIELD A SON
CASH STORE

[ Groceries and Proriaiona <>
> Cor. 38tk Ave. and Franklin St. ]
Pkona Main 4275

1300-1302 W . Aiaa*eda Avewue

DRY

GOODS

AND

SHOES

•'■v<:i>VTi^jiy"i I *irirjfnir'rii’ .—
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RESPONSIBHJTT
for the better vieion of thouM ndi is the moral obligation
of this business. W hen you come to us for glasses, we
fully appreciate the importance of our responsibility.
Absolute accuracy is the keynote of our success.

The
1550 C A U F O R N IA ST., DENVER
tB tiin u M M ieeeeooeeeeiiiim
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Palix 8. gaidliark and Bdna fH *BMna Uanaan of PortlanA Or#., w tn
warriad Joit# l> hr fkthar doha
Mamana of lha Cataa^raL

mU n iilf *
g h » ymt Aa
HifltMt CraS* •( Servfaa

M n n ie H iiiiin ttf

Arthur Clark* of Oaaila Ravk
raedvad Into tba Chartk hf f^tbar
Mimwa* of Ui* C atha^l Jttas. IT
and waa cenSmiad bp Mokof TBiao
tha aama dajr at St. LaviB.’ Rwd*wood

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
WhM*

KNVBtNEIS

m

< ?9 )(td T fr evexy grave/

Albart Soap, aon o f Mr. a ^ M m
A. H. Saap aitd a CoraaU
athlaia, ow*a» two and a W f tnUoa
acraaa U k a C *rt«a , Now Y o A ^
cantly, in on# hour and o »o ailBOt^
■ottinc a racord that attractad groat
attanUon
awong
aoatam
aport
w rU *r».

„
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Annal Pioik Topic of Kscission
2t Friends of Sick Poor Meeting
Th* rag«lAr Jane uiMtiag of the
Friends ot tha Sick Poor was held
at the hoaa of tha Doudaican Si*>
t*rx. Corpus Christi convaiit 2501
Gaylord street, Tueaday afteniooB.
Tha UMaiing was preai^ d over by
Mrs. Harvey Sosith, the sew preatdant Plana for the third anniuU pic
nic, sponsored by the Anchmt Order
of Hibamians, was the chief bnaineaa
dlacnaaion of tha ■aeriwg. The pic
nic will he held on Angnst 22 at
Elitch’a gardens. The board of oficen, nnd« the new rule of the asM>clation, ia composed of one executive
from each panah in the dty. A spadal meeting will be called in the
near fotnre for the purpose of mak
ing deflnit* arrangementa for the pie
nic benefit

Eight new memhers were eproUed
in the societT: Masdames C. Lana, P.
J. Woods. M. A Doyle, A Q. Dean,
Martin Bommelyn, James Bams, 8.
J. O'Day, C. Banahan, and one new
memorial mamber.
Miaa Mary Matthawa o f Trinidsd,
Coto., gave a piano and vocal radial
which waa greatly appreeiatad.
Iktthew x is a talented player and
stngCT and was h e a r t y applauded
She ia a graduate in music, having
reedvad her diploma from the Char
ity dsters’ convent in Trinidad.

BATTTOY SERVICE CO.
C A N A D IA N EMIGRANTS
7*7
W**t CalW AraaiM. Pkaa# Mda T**S
BECOM E REUGIOUS
London.— Fourteen hoys settled in
Canada by the Catholic Emigration
aasodation have become priests, and
fifty girls have baeoms nuns, Magr.
Hndson, seeiwtary o f th* association,
stated this week when leaving fo r
Canada with a party o f thirty chil
dren.
More than 7,000 children have
been sent out by the aasodation, ha
said, and ninety-eight per cent o f
them have t n r n ^ out w ell This k
Magr. Hudson’s seventeenth trip to
Canada.
He will celebrate Nuptial Maas at
tha marriages o f four giris who wsnt
out West under the assodation’s ansirfcea, and will also assist at the ordiimdon o f two boys who have be
come priests and at the profession
o f two girls who have beeoma nuns.

'
AUTO------- RADIO
V n X X K L RUBBER BOX BATTERIES
II Plat* Far# SISJW. 1 * Plat* ForS $17B *
7 Plat* D*4e* *20 AC
Cmmwmt n i Ob* Y*or

BERTHA DE W O LFE
Scimttfic Cliirt^XMiiat
OraAast* at th* Schoai ft CHr**»4r
M «« Tart.
Aaa*«fct* Chlri s l i i rt

JANE K. WILMARTH

1416 Ceart Plac*

Ch. 3616

Our L a d j o f the Lake College
For W oman— Saa Aateaio, Texaa

far Ita U*al
Wfartar CMamto
Soaier CoHoga Moaaber of Sontkera
Asaodatioa of Colloge*
PATRONIZE OPR ADVKH Tf™ »M
As*ociatfaa of Anmriean CoUasm
Nattanal Condi oa XSoestioB. Stata Aearaditad—Cradite and Dasrac* Siven
raeaanitioB hr Laadln* CoUasas and Ualvaraitfaa *f Aaaoriea.
_ , ,
Coaram icadins to Dasrea* of Baehator
of Art* and Backaior of Muaie.
Fall Torm Begins S^tam ber 15, 1925
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Carpaator Warh aaS Pahitlaa.
High School Department Open*
Wall P a p tr riaaaiS.
Laca Cnrtaiaa Dona
Saptamber 14, 1925
W , C. STEIN
Siitw* of Divin* Providence
3 1 » FRANKLIN ST.
YORK S87
Addrmi: Bcsi>trar
A O tr

Dearar council ^ J h o K. o f C
will naat July 7. Thla will bo tho
Refreahmenta were aerved by the
only naating in July.
^
,
■ixtera.
Miaa Emily Cox, on* o f Colorado’s
wall known Catholic young woman,
The hearty co-operation o f all the
is in a dangoroua condition, f o llo w ly
parishes is aolidted by tha sixteix, as
B •ariona oparotion at 8t. Anthony**
their work covers the entire d ty , and
hospital.
Father R e n n o f S t Dominic’ s par the laudable work o f their self-sac
Eatabliahed 1874
Th# Rav. John J. Donnally, paator iah gave an Tntereating talk on “Tbe rifice is being appreciated more each
W . E. GREENLEE, Pras.
o f S t Francis da Salaa’ church, U a Spiritual Works o f M<
lercy.'
(year.
patient at St. Joaaph’a hospitaL He
1224 Lavrrence SL
Main IBlft
was threatened with pneumonia, hut
th ttack ha* hern averted.
>eoeee^e e e i
The summer collage at Loretto
I4 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 4 1 1 1 6 6 4 t u n
Haights opened thla week with ninety
Sisters o i Loretto attending. Many
W I L L I A M
B A R R E T T
o f them are from the East and were
H ARTFORD
glad to come to cool Colorado for
C O LE 8 SIG H T -SE E IN G T R IP S
the summer. It is probable that next
U N D E R T A K IN G
Champa
94$0
Home Phone South 2740*M
summer the college will be opened
Member of St. Francis’
Home Address: 56 So. Broadway
to nuna o f other orders, as reQuest*
COM PANY
Holy Name Society
Stand: Colfax and Logan ,
from different communities have been
I4BS-S7 GLRNARM ST.
(Continued
from
Page
1)
monies
second
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none,
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Pkoa* Mala TTTe
The Rev. Matthew Smith, editor of
Th* Jnbilarian’ t Raaponsa
ception which was held under their
Ras. Pkaa* 8*. I l U J
this paper; the Rev. James P. Flana
Starting his address. Father Mc- auspices at the K .o f C. home on Fri
. M ORTUARY
gan o f St. Philomena’s and the Rev. Menamin declared that he felt very day evening was a fitting climax to
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
F.
Gregory Smith o f S t Francis de humble. He said that the evening the (^caaion. Throughout the entire
-------------------------Residence Phone, York 2388
1449-51 K A L A M A T H ST.
Sales’ church returned last Satnrday.tg^ve him hopes and brought memor- evening there was a constant stream
OBITUARY
after a twenty-day vacation spent on||eg^ hopes that he was still young o f visitors who passed through the
Phone Main 3658
D R . J. J. O ’N EIL, D E N T IS T
CATHERINE HENAHEN ot Lot Anaalta. an automobile tour to New York Ienough to hope and memories o f beautiful club rooms in order that
Res. Phone Main 3250
Itwenty-one out o f hia twenty-five they might have the opportunity of
Cmlifornte. RaquUm Mast wai *ana at tli* and Pennsylvania.
Cathedral Saturdaj' moraine at * o'elook.
The Rev. Joseph Koch, pastor xt Iyears in the priesthodd that he was personally congratulating the jubiSuite 722 Mack BuUding
16th and California SU.
Interment 1ft, Olivet. Horan A Son aarviee. Akron, Colo,, is in Rochester, N. Y., Iassociated with the Cathedral parlarian, and Father McMenamin was
ADOLPH O. BBLLMAR o f tOST Hum
in
the
interest*
o
f
his
parish.
He
j
jjh.
Not
the
least
o
f
these
memparticularly gracious on the occasion,
boldt . street. Requiem Haia waa tun# at
the Cathedral Honday mom ins at 10:1> drove to New York with a p sn sh -j ories, the priest stated, are the days p a sp in e ^ t h hearty appreciation the
o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A ioner.
Catholic
Ispent in the chapel beneath the lit- hand o f every visitor.
Son lervice.
Miss Katherine Meany le ft W ed-jtfe school, the splendid days spent
In the receiving line were Father
BARBARA DONAHUE ANGLADA, Jane
G irls !
building the Cathedral, the great- McMenamin, his cousin, Rev. Father
t, lS 2t. Requiem llaaa was luna at St. nesday for a six weelu’ course at the I
Patriek'i church Monday mom ins at 9 National university in Mexico C ity.jest day—^>edication d a y - ^ n d ‘ then J. J. O’ Donnell o f Nanticoke, Pa.;
IDEAL
o’ clock
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan A Before returning she will spend soine |ten years later the occasion o f the Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, vice
VAC
ATIO N
Son
aerviee.
777 B R O A D W A Y
But, he declared, president o f the Cathedral Altar and
COLIN McDo n a l d , June 1. 1919. Re time in Havana and other cities in Iconsecration.
SPOT
quiem Maas was suns at the Mullen home Cuba.
.
I sweetest and holiest are the thon- Rosary society; Mrs. Thomas S. Hol
Heart o f the Rockies.
Tuesday m om ins at 9 o’clock. Interment
Raymond Savage ia in ^Denver |sand memories o f the school and the land, Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, Mrs. Wil
In the beautiful Clear
Ml Olivet. Horan A Son service.
whom
are
now
liam
J.
Lloyd,
Mrs.
M.
Weir,
Mrs.
Creek Canon.
DAN O’ NEILL at 1911 SL Pan! street.
Hiking, Prolieking
and womanhood. Joseph Savage, Mrs. Louise Hough,
Services were held Tuesday m om ins at SL
Good auto road*.
Philomena’a church. laterment ML OUveL _________ _________ „
_____ __________, , _ the memories Mrs. W. S. Wells, Mrs. May West
Good train serrieo.
James P. MeConaty, director.
school, where he has made an excel-j o f , his journey through Europe, his Owen, Mrs. Gladys McCue, Mrs.
Special ratea'-to
lent schoLutie record in the past |first trip abroad, when he stood and Ralph W. Kelly, Mrs. H. F. MerriParties
Special Rate by
three years.
|viewed 36,000 crosses that marked weather, Mrs. Winters Morrell, Mrs
The Best Value for Your H oney <
Week
Miss Phyllis Plamondon enter-J the resting places o f American sol- Thomas Savage, Mrs. Edward F. Mur
Death and Funeral Notioea
tained a number o f Sacred Heart j diers. A half-century from now, he ray, Mrs. Alice Healy and Miss
House Secretary,
B j the Oltnger Mortuary
ITsduatee at the Lorraine cottage in said, when the lessons o f the n e a t Dailey.
Mitt Teresa Maher.
I960 Vine.
:Svergreen, June 19 to 22, The party!w ar are learned and there shall be
York 4110-R.
CRUZ CABRERA at 141S T w en tj.flrit consisted o f the *following: Misses Ino more war, the guides will stand
street. Services at the Olinrer chapel last
AUGUSTINIANS
BUY
HUDSON
Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.
Thursday at S p. m. latcnncnt ML Olivet. Gertrude Bauer, Helen Cawley, Del-1 in the same place and tell how the
RIVER ESTATE
MARGARET CRAINE. Ute of
ITS* ihine Klumpker, Evelyn Nalty, Agnes I Americans fought and bled and died
New York.— The Augnstinian or
Franklin. Requiem Mas* was ran* at th* reson, Catherine Quinlan, Alice Lon-1 to make the world a better place,
Cathedral at 9:90 a. m. Monday. la tem en t skey and Catherine Feurstein.
The
Another great memory is when he der has purchased Carnwarth, the
Fairmount.
extensive and beautiful Isaac Unter3arty was chaperoned by Mias Eula-|knelt before the Sovereign Pontiff
myer estate at Newhamburg-on-thelie
Jacques.
I
and
felt
the
Holy
Father’s
hands
on
MRS. WELTHA CARRIER
A broken hip which she tulfered nine
St. Clara’ s Aid society will hold Ihis shoulders. Like the knighU of Hudson, and will use it as a novitiate
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
FOR SALE
weeks aeo when she slipped and feU on ita monthly meeting and card party I old, he declared, he felt that he for its scholasticate o f Villanova,
Very attraetWe 6 room bunealow, fuU
Cathedral pariah— S-room bungalow, 2
the floor at the home o f her danthtcr. Mr*.
Pa.,
it
has
been
announced
here.
basement, den.
A real family home and car garage, fine condition, masozutble terms.
D. J. Snllivan, at 1911 Rosemary street, next Wednesday, July 1, at 2 o’clock, 1could have no greater honor than to
priced low.
j offer to continue to fight in the batcaused the death last Friday of Mrs. Wal- at the orphanage.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Loyola parish— 7-room, 2-*tory, oak fin
tba Carrier, 74 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Brooks and I tie for faith and honor. And then
New 9 room bungalow, full basement, oak ish, full basement.
Mrs. Cairier, who lived at M a r c ia s , children, Thomas and Mary Jane, left!w h en he knelt at a Mass offered by
floors. Price |4,750. You can not equal
Mich., where ebe was bom and hod spent
this yalne.
St. Philomena iMU-ish— 6-room, 2-story,
her life, had visited bar daughtar evary Thursday for an extended trip to j Christ’ s Vicar on earth and received
The Place Next to Home
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
garage, exceptional value.
winter for the last six ysors. She was in Long Beach, Cal.
iHoIy Communion from his hands.
IH story red pressed brick, 6 large rooms,
Rooms
With
or
Without
Board
the best of health ontU she felL
Mrs. J. R. Sherlock o f 1333 V in e !“ No class o f First Communicants,” Parlor Privileges. Walking Distance. reception ^ 1 and sleeping porch first floor,
St. Patrick’ s parish— 8-room, 2 H -itory.
Beside* her danebter, Mrs. SuUivan, who
ever Rates, 511 p%r week, board and room modem. Second floor space for 2 large hot water heat, oak finish.
is the wife of Dennis J. SuUivan. propriator street left Tuesday fo r Tampico, Old j he fervently declared, “ w m
JACQUES BROS.
rooms,
stairway
in.
metal
garage.
Splendid
o f the SuUivan Bird store, Mr*. C a i ^ r is Mexico, where she will stay for two I more enthusiastic a n d . happier t ^ n 1511 Graat St. Phono Champa 7520 value. Some terms.
St. Catherine’ s parish— 7-room bungalow,
survived by another daughter, Mrs. Mary months.
Office and Yards, 25 £• 6th Are.
Iwere these weather-beaten pilnim s
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
garage, fine neighborhood, moderate terms.
D. Hayses, of 104 South Broadway, and by
Splendid
bungalow
on
Grove
street.
6
J.
Seubert
and
William
P.
Carlin,
I
from
every
part
o
f
the
world.’’
Telephone South 73
MARTIN J.
two sons, De* and Lyle o f Maresilus. Mich.
rooms, large sun-parlor and breakfast nook,
St. Francis’ parish— 6-room bungalow.
A memory which will always be
T h e body was taken to her home in Mich son o f Dr. T. J. Carlin, are enjoying I
full basement, garage. A real buy at n low fir finish, real bargain. .
CULLEN
igan by her daughters, Imving Denver Sun a vacation in California and the C a-lhis is the time when he stood in the
figure.
PHONE CHAMPA SlBl
LANDSCAPE
day evening.
nadian Rockies.
Ihumble home where hia father was
a H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Plenty
money to loan on first and sec
DESIGNER
Real Estata— Insurance— Loans
ond mortgages.
Sister Gabriel, teacher o f St. Dom-1 born ninety year* ago in Donegal
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
H
on*
Grow*
Troos
314 Patterson Bldg., 17th and Weiton
PIONEER BARBER IS DEAD
Plants aad Saoda
OF ATTACK OF HEART inic’s school, Denvtr, and a siater o f IThat, he said, has been the home of
Phone Main 2773.
WE—
UN D E R T A K E R
International Nuraory
Adolph D. Bellniar, 71 ym rs old. of 1017 Mrs. J. J. Langdon, haa gone t o l a McMenamin fo r more than a cenSell mortgages for investment—
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